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PMýre'S Music.

Stài 'îhat awiffl anà bloém. IrAnd sails "ýp0'n, the walérs 1
ln tbe _91IL -aü!

7 tie ýý Yýb ea o A theusatd thoughts ýhat g ea1Pý.
e ihý pq5tals bl..iglit Md in'the srnùoth, white pcb-bled

"eiil ihe gardens of tile Sky, 1 hr-ar a inelody ?f tQnee
SÏreticbing wide ànd dee d hi Pýn Ig 7 Aînong the inassive,'w6od land tmes:

With týy silver lighL. Sv w P h 0 n y i n e Ve rV b17e éýÀej
As ibrW the deep, wide forésts float .

thar with thy face unfMed, FSans of music note by note.
ýiSeSt nWift and sti14 Fréhi Craggy heights resodnd

j1etýtji)ý ýreahns of night's blue.world The cbimes of soine cathedral sung,;
Goldeli shimmersi fill! Or, in the silent sun-uner air,

Tý"ight,'tiriiid, doubtf-Al, war, Echoes divine of -hol'y pmyer.'
-YùarýàS' to, sec thy tich beà= d,ýwn And thus Vhear the far-off tide,

O'er yon n1isjý hill. Of waters near the riverside,
Or sounds, of sweetest rnin.4tre1sýr.,

Maid, who blosomed in my lifé Where sunbèakis break along tlit.seo-.Alone within my bonny boat
Ôh rny, lican's dark doubt and strifé I watch the filies rise and float,

Let thy pure shine. Until the long, dark shadows corne
Às 'ar-buds on the night's soft breast And wreathe the silent earth in gloom,
-Lit in happy, trustfui resti As far upon the vale>and hill

Lie, thouî11,0%.ýûû. mine 1 Nature in solitude is stilL

Tais fan wag it want

grandniammalg,
Wlt'h ber to, ront and dance,

And, 0'4*1 t0-day methinks a 8cent
M-ot te éld Mmance

Breathes bom Sto
In huea no W dimmed bF à»

mt"ýic patuted ichtrlàibonë-
Tý» Lové>eSél..

e,., it wae In den"ýa1 J0&,s6jýS ttme
When ey fty,

R6lPed queen-Ilkttn hot béacLýy,ýs prime
The Mirest of ber dayý

And wlereme'er 8110,went§ tratn

P0ý?wed, ln hopt a glanooi4gaïù
FýMm c'or t" binged'lan,

vied te her hand,
]ýÙt vain theLr ùtMM ari-

qD4 one who hM not gôM nor lanci'
Me had b««eWed her bean,

AxW be. the St0rý goe in
Of ýP&renfa'ban

xet ber, and supped, ont tau" TIf£fi1Lý

,de-bat aü"*",darftgu- the Me -gý"âtn
BectMe My, grlàndpâ

Xil« 401 a IOkèiiof tU day
biW j>egu,

Sere, treolmu-qd MW IÙ ebon tray.
-ait iàd7qýý mn

... ....... .
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T11e 19 el q† Frog l1iollov,
By WILL N. HARBEN.

(CONTINUED FROM OCTOBER ISSUE.)

JLL git um, Jim, and she bustled in, producing the de note ; seh ter 'imn: ' l etyudu alae p'inte

'à- writing materials and placing them upon a table, re- place. Countin' de way. I feel at dis present writing', I know
mrarking'as she did so : " Jim Banks, tell that black- dat blood will be let out. I amn, suh, yo' mos' erbedient ser-

lviered skunk, Nelse Pulam, hie better git ready to hab vant--'
-silber put on his eyes." "Peter," broke in Aunt Frances indignantly fromh ler point

"Frances," called out Peter, in a forced tone of anger, of observation, " don't you -sen' no sech er note ter dat stink-
:from the window, "l whut I done tol' yer ? What I done tol' in' Nelse Pullam-'erbedient servant l'"
yer 'bout you open yo' mouf a'lays at de wronges' time ?" " at's all 'ight, Miz Brown," said Bob, as he folded the

She bustled out in haste, and Jim seated himself to write note and moved toward the door ;"tdsailmter e
..an acceptance of the challenge. style, lak quality people do?" Theni to Peter : " Mr.: Bro~vn

"Whut 1, mus' tell 'im, Peter? " he asked. 1 have the honor er bid you good day, sub; we'll neet ouý
*Peter was stretching his neck out of the window and did in de holler ; en less'n de sheriff, git dis in de win 4,we'l ab

nJot appear to hear the question. Jim sat expectant, with his saterfaction 'fo' de day is troo."
ey'Lied on his friends mute, bent back, and allowed his Peter seemed roused by the sudden idea that the offHeers

mouth to fall ajar. The silence became awkward. Jim of the law might interfere, and he said to Bobý, Who now
dipped thepen well down into the ink, stirring up the sedi- stood bowing in the door :
ment in the bottom of the bottle. "You tell Nelse Pullam l'Il be on han' early. -,I'm aPlays

"1I blieve, on my soul," said Peter, in a half listless, half ready fer his kin'."
indignant tone, "I I do b'lieve er hog is got in my turnip At four o'clock the shady spot in the edge of the town
patch ; de is some er de beatenes' hogs in dis yer town 1 called Frog Hollow held a peculiar gathering, Colored
ever seed. Fin er good min' ter tek down my gun en kill people of all shades, ages and sizes hung arýoun&among the,
one er two des fer spite?" tiees in whispering, speculating groups. E-ien a few.red ='d

Bob Lash put on a semblance of disgust. blue gowns of wom~en brightened the greeni background in,
" P bsk gittin' out er all patience wid you ge'men," he the extremne edge of the spot. Peter and Jim sat'o in a fallen

saàid ; "dis de fus' time I ever witness sech perceeding's.'' tree, and about fifty yards from themn, on a. stone, sâ€ Nelse
He stood'up,, buttoning his flabby duster and swinging his Pullam, a big revolver cocked ready in his lhandia Bob Ls
hat and 1cage in His hahds. stood at his side lookmng more impnrtant, than ever and

Peter," pleaded J im, "l suppen hatter be done ; you ain't eitting perpetual clouds of cigar smnoke.
er M to ack own " "Ho yufel, Nelse ? 'l he asked, looking at an old:brass

Who seh I gýwine back down ? " asked Peter, jerking the watch and, then glancing up at the sun.
bnaefro'r bis head and pretending to roll up his sleeves. "Oh, Fim gamne ernough ; you kin het on da't," said- tihe
Nobd ain't seh you gwine back down, said Bob, as he ebon knight, shuddering and looking over his shoulde'r fr-

shi te a frsh cigar into the corner of his mouth and closed tively, as a sudden breeze stirred a bush behind him 1"
an eye-to keep out the smoke. He shrugged his shoulders ain't er feared er no man dat ever seed de light er dayý
and: then sa;id to Jim :"Well, dat's all 1 want ; y' all see "Well," said Bob, Il 1 reckon it erbout time me en MIn is

ýr. Brown is 'cep' my.frien's.chaillenige, en all you is gotter miedger o1ffde paces. No use in waitin'., Se lon g 1 »
do now, Mi Banks, is ter write de note." As the two seconds advanced midway between th.e to scW

"4 What mus' I write ?"sedJm called duellists and begandto step off the ground, everygegro
ob pufed at. his cigar a momiet, then he dictated and- in view dodged out of sight behmd a treor sup

jit wrote :. Bob walked janiybet Nelse.
Mr.NelonPullam, colored deacon in 'de big, Bethet " AlIedN l, ho said. "oeone e yo san'

C 1cü 'Dear Sub-Dis will be han' ter you by rmy friend- "Who tek what stan?" asked Nelse. "l L0o0y1r, Èo%;
no, hol upM-at won't ido, kase 1 gvine teké it myse'f ter save, ef dat black nigger des dare-des dare ter comne yer whar 1

t= Go 0n: 'Dis will- be han' ter you igy yo' frien' en is, 1 gwine put er bhall in 'im. Now, you yerý met F'm er
secbnd,. Mr. Ro bertT Thgrnton Lash, wp-ýho will ac, e gwine ter set 'ight yer on dis rock, en ef he come--Well foii

des keep yo' eye open, dat's al1
N s gee a. fr Pter" nteruped im. 'm .Jim had go-ne over to Peter and notified hinithat al was

econ m readmness. Peter did not nise,
D csemdies er si4 er de lip.; -but go on wid "You.Ëi er ooljim Banks, of you 'low I gwine out ,.my



lie CAXUlAN 'E

way ter 'bligt- Nelse PuUamý dé one dat sen' de cbal- 1 objec'," ?rotested Bab , "dat ain't 'cordin ter de:
1m yer -,en I'd des' Lik ter $ce lini er àxiybody élse code yoti inus,:ý,bôf6 des f;re oné shot erpiece, and den hale-

màke- me np0ývýe. Sec daf rock deh painting» a stone up ter -sec cf dam4ge is béen donc er anybody is prepared ter
ývýe10îitîg about eve-poimds ef Nelse Pullara dés, dare ter 'polcgize.,>

çome eigh rue, Pli sen' à at his héa-dý1. I wiDulàn'i even .cock Nelse granted in profound derision, and Peter echoed the.
grunt with ificreased. résonance.

14 Shuh 1 " gruiýted jim, disappointedly,. aüd he tumed up, said Jiux, Il 1 mus' speak ter you in private,
-a-way tc, meet Bpb, who *as leaving, Nelse. Bob."

"My tfian's er " tited wid de ýwglk.over The two seconds -walked a fewpar-es away together.
Bob, indifftteut1y. ý4 1 réýn we better wait er lill while Don't m sec P'etid. discerningjim in a perturbed whis-

'OU 'i"" er - Il don't yer sec dat all de shots frus' he fired or saine-
Peter say hie haîn f.quite ready yit, returned jim, mash- Eody' might git Cr bol' er de pistais atter it over en find out-

iËý, a troublésonie mosquito on bis check. dey is blank loads
Ter tell yôù de truf e dou 1 Peter. is a S'tric' chtech- Dat's er fàc'," answered Bab 'eyou is tïght." Thert

rnëmber, en 1. 'clare 1 Wùrve ee, er think it wrong ter kill alouà ta the éthers
N else, but he'.s. ér makÎW up bis min' es fas' ez a dog kin Gen'rrien, de 'gestion er my brer secon' is er lill out de-
trot. Hell be réadY in er minute ; des now bc look lak he reglar run, but ez you bofe is se bent on blood, we is'cide
was prayin'tèr dé 'Lawd ter tek Nelse's at you mus' shoot all de balls des ez you like. Yeu kin tek

Botjý =il wpre awkwardly' silent for a moment, as they yo' time er you kin pop um off lak er packer fire-crâckers?'
laokea ce ovçr.. the tops ôf -the trecs where a few buuards The make-believe duellists began ta quiv,,,,:nefwt,.but they-
were cireling towards the eàrdL The pause was ended by held their revolvers out at arnis length in hem and-,

got ready ta wheel round at the signal.
Look-y yer, jiniý. heventured in a confidential, experi- Wen 1 git ter three said Bab, " wheel en go at it.

mental toneý " 1 like Peter Browm'en he's tter nice woman Now - One 1 Two 1 Three f
fèrer wifýý-seem lak it erpityter have his fuoneral ter-morrer; They turned and began ta fire. Nelses revolver cracked-
'he% Cr raan 'aimight livé fifty year yit ef bc let erlone." five times, but'Veter in his agitation managed ta explode but-_

II Dat des 'z-aýtlY de way 1 feel'bout Nelse," said jim, with one shell.
a zunning tvýink;e in his eye ; II hes er lill bragsome en bull- Il Hol' up 111 cried Bab, and the smoke rose. Il Now it

)ut he's er n1cefeller, tek 'irn àU in aU." seem dat Mr. Brown is got fê' shots lef' ; en 'cordin' ter, de,
1Yýwbu déý cr studyin'," went on Bab, " whut's de use er code bc is got ër right ter shoot um all in my man Sa fax,

àýs fêlWs shootin' One ernurr ? Whynl me, en you des ez it look lak nobody ain't h'ut, but 1 bounI 7er dem trees out-,
well- týk -de bails outýn de pistols ? Ef dey don't know ne deh is got many er load in um. Now de fair res'twix you.,
4iffunce, it all de same.»., two, en ef yau kin inck saterfaction dout any ma' snioke en,

Dat's ey rnighty good plar4" acquiesced the éther with a blood oll well en gôod ; ez fer my part 1 think bef& you nieiL
fâce-marring grin, "en rien de wouln't bc sech et likeliness is sho dat you is brave fum de wud go."
er strayballs er ilippir? roun'us; no tellin' how blaIned Peter raised his revolver majestically and rested it upom
çfÇoked desc darkiesmight shoot ef dey once -et started." the branch of a bush in a direct aim at his opponente broad-

Acëordingly t4e two seconds satdown out of sightof their breast.
two friends, and in a few moments ýhey had picked the baUs Nelse Pullam, said he in a deep, ffl ling tone 1 15.90t..

-from the W mo'balls lef ; is you nDw willin, wid death en 'struction.
de-ill doj" chýckled Boh - Ildeyllmek des de in yo' fàce ter 'trac' whut you seh ter me w'en you 'low 1 il

'fou en dzy won't be er bit ef harrn donc. Now, jim, l'm er liaî?
àýý haÏ dÀs duel eý ràe In' yod kin tek it up ; wh at yer seh? Nelse folded his arms caImly, and.16oking round upon thý.

Il Ilm wid yer," saîd jim, and both of the men hastened ta sun-lighted spot and up at the *y as ifhe were bidding fare-
their principals. Bat ria persuasion could induce the offended well.to earth, said Seem,.Iak I'mVQ' ineat ; 1 re*on I kiti'y, tiilli,men ta e frotû theirrespective seats. At last the specta- die lak er man; le'me bat ira yer, pu his. broad hand_ý
tatars o--an ta venture'nearer and nearer till a dozen or grandly upon bis breast."

ord s 1 is got fb' ma' shots lef," threatençd. Y,
1-6d raÙn4ý indulging in raillery over the evident Péter $Iowl Î,

côwwdice of the ônes nfflt côncemed. keeping a steady aim at Nelse and butmping bis e kSft by-
Dis won't never dé," sàid Bab ta jim, in an under tone; way0femphasis. "IsIerliarornot?"

"de whole town is gwitie bc laughin"over des , suppose we Let um come," said Nelse, closing bis eyes."
-de oin't no Icads in de, pistols, seern lak it de =liés' Sholy, gemImen, dis kin bc seule II int rposed Bý

You is bofe game en hit do seern er bnmin' shgme ter hat
censénied a-hâ' botl'i rét=ed ta theïr men. one er sech two kne men laid out.erbout er lill )rnatter.

"Pete'r'," said fiiend in a whisper. I Cayn't suppen bc donc ?
eantef tell you suppen, en it ffiuS'nt, go er step finider me I is got fo' mo'halls lef','? repeatéd Peter,

th afier hé bad. spit up Alis band ta,
en Bob tuk all de. Wls outýn de, 'volvers sa de cayn't e barrel of his revolver
bc hoijý>dy huIt, eà we is want some show er fightin! ter go take a fresh hold of the bandle,
oÈ yer terday, kase de whole town 'It be er-làughiïle en seh eer ef 'YOU _gqtïi.rý,Whde-btàiseful erý ume, saici,
jiàll bofe back dowm Dýý yer see (drawin a blank car. Nelm " ýerwàn!t âïé me bàck-down, Peter Brown; yer

dés let ura carne ; 1 got mý whack. at:.
tridge from the revolver), donf yer see it all'ight? you en mis, kase 1

ve b"td.ji&s reinark. He rose been smokin.too much ; now youd de same."
Peter pretchded not te ha 0

ta, h;6 feet bastily, grasping ýhe revolver. "Let 'ira bff dis time, Peter,". advised jim sbépt dl>',

0 $eh 1 gwuwliack ont?" he asked in a thunderous shots off in the air lak white folks il
voice Who dne ta tell me dat in m IV en As à thankfui foi t1ýe suggestion,, Peter slowly, ni;ieiud-

s-hoiY me whar ttr stan'.4 mously raised his revolver over bis headý and baXýg 1 bàng 1
Ntisè Îuilatn wm al,,o on bis feet and-advancing toward bang 1 bang 1 ýeent bis blank cartridges.

t. The astonishéd spectators scattèred like Now daf s et brave thing 1 " apprý,Yed Bob, Ne
exploded shéit hans lak men; fýfèrýone is. glad dis is se

up ep git ready,> said, Nelse; drawing bhnself ùp The two apried men threw down their weLapoà4 Il mîaYL
ýtô K!; I - g

U heîght aind, toying with Lhà 'revolver, as he inËant they we warmly shakin hamds andlite e
%tood, les right footlpliced in front of bis jefL Hurry up, . Peter trown, 1 low 1 iser brave id, éý at t1ýej-
l vpânt du dche.wid; kxàoe-sýndownnow,» walked away followedby a Motley prcrÀ

N' OwI" e ai d -J i m, w'en we ce u n t* t hree, Wè musI yese ilàt's go," admitted Peter,t feel er single shivýezIeick,= hè kiýh en 'ýin ter&shàýý'èn 4hoat tejld«.: dgn er thoodç,vebtk
Ï dep:i5tolÊ'ef he bc, able tër, dé ýt#,ggerw*

pý



TORONTOCANADA.

Writtý for Tiis Qpxi&N.

Eclus and the Pine.

Wrftten for Tnit Quj£sN. Once a pine was furning and sighing
And a low murmur was beard,

When little Eolus weilt to bis side
And whispered to him a word.

Thank God for Life 1 Look around you both far and near,
Even tho' it brings much bitterness and strifé, How grateful vie both should 1>,

And all our fairest dreams are wrecked and lost For Io 1 King Frost bas Idilled all the flowe
Even tho' there is more ill than good in Life And see he bas spared you and me."

We cling to life and reckon not the cost. The pine thought awhile then raised bis héad,
Thank God for Life 1 And bis face was all smiling agaÏn,

For the sunshine of love had come from above,
Thank God for Love 1 And chased away sorrow and pain.

For tho' sometimes Grief follows in its wake, And now he holds sway, and is swaying once. more,
Still we forget Love's Sorrow ýa Love's joy, And a happier you bardly will find

And cherish, tears with smiles for Love's sweet sake- For little Eolus still plays with bis beard,
Only in Heaven îs bliss without alloy. And makes music that's borne on the wind.

Thank God for Love 1 E. HOWARD.

Thank God for Pain 1
No tear hath ever yet been shed in vain,

And in the end each sorrowicg heart shall find Written forTan QuREiz,

No curseý but blessings in the hand of pain. The DeVil's Agent. The Ground 09.,
Even when he imiteth then is God most kind.

TÉank Godfor Pain. The suri soon shed a shimmering sheen,
Thezi slowly sank to rest,

Thank God for Death 1 While softly, swiftly, silently sailed
A cloud Wer the mountain's crest.who touches anguisbed lips and stills their breath,

And bringeth peace unto each troubled breast. Whack, whaclc, the big chips fly,
Grief flies before thy touch, obi blesséd Death 1 The sky will be covered with cloud

Gods sweetest gift 1 thy name in Heaven is Rest. And these crude words came to my ears,
Thank God for Death 1 Ms jes"zactly what 1 'lowed.

MARIE JOUSSAYE. Vbe got to finish up dis pile-,
To ebery single log,

All on account ob trifflin'
Ob a low-life sassy hog.

Wý!ttèn for Tirs Qvszt;.
The Icicle. De groun'hog is de one I tnean,

He's de debil's agent too,
He hung frdm the eaves, witb but little of grace, Fuh Saten be finds wuk
For bis feet theý were cold, and seemed glued to, the place, Fuh idle han's to do.
His back it.vras stiff, and his knees would not bend,
Nor could he the cause of it'all comprchend. De white folks wuk de niggah,

Dis pile'IL soon go, I euess,

He fiad. dropped on the roof in a neighbourly way, But.'tis kind ob com.fu.rtiW to think.

Ahd.bad set hiniseif down, not expecting to stayý OIe Saten, heIl gjt less.

Sut asfromýbeedge;,hewouId eeratthetown,
He wM geized with a ch4 with U5 head hanging dewn. I laid off, to smoke my corn-cob,

By de fire, an' hab some
But de debil and de grouW il

'î fhèrq âll the winü« he!d àileptly'hung, Doue gib us no ralease.
Nortrom bis position hâd ever, onct swung, lh . me

Fuh tw6 long monts deO
T111,the sun waxing wann, on a pleasahtspring dey, .A chopin, ôbý dé-woodlie De groun' hog an' de -debil

M; GRZÈxx*AFý bo= fâh anY: 9o0dt
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A THANKSGIVIENG STORE

By CHARLES BARNARD.

r were long. strings of dried apples liung in fes deàd, too, and their littla girl is coraing ta live with lis. les
on s on the back stoopý At thé big bani door lay a mercý there's only oneý though 1 do wish it had been a

F of golden pumpkin& There were grand old boy."piles Il You never would sec your -daughter, SaniueL $lie wasturkeys in tlie yard, walking about with. astately air,
as if Éraud, ýÉ their wonderfut fatness. of theworld's people, you said; and now she's dead, pour

'rhese things were remdrkable, They gave all who passed thing, and ber daughter is coming ta live with us. Let me
tbc, lieuse a féieling of general joy and of thankfulness. sec the telegram.

1 What gead fimeg wert coming'to the little white bouse with It says," said the parson, as he unfolded the message,
Letecia will start by express C.O.D., Monday or Tuesday,

,Ure= blinds L 
.1 . :, 1

Yoù never can tell. 'rhere may be a neat twoýstory bons That's all, except the signature, Patrick Smîthý»
--N ith, a garden in ftont and a driveway leading ta the bi ey It is rather familiar ta address you as Cod; but 1 dare
',barn, and a kitchen garden behind the bouse, and fields and say Mr. Smith didn't know any better. These Western
;zneadows bevond. There may be prize turkeys out of doors, people are very ignorant."
jýaince pies iii the kîfchen, and all the other good things for
XiYing a thankf4l spirit, and yet the folks in the bouse may
-,zot bc happy. Parson Bascom came sl wly up the village Letecia Bascom 1 Yeu just sit still. The wagon will

tijl lie regchée, the little white house, afid, then lie be here in a minute. Goodness me 1 1 hope yeux folks çan
Qpened tlie gâte with a sigh of relief and perplexity. The manage you. ItliMore than I can do. Here 1 If yoiï rittist

had br*cight him a big letter from the governor of the fly all over the bouse, take that pail and get me saine water."

statê, arid attbe express, office he had found a telegram. The mite of a girl, in a new black bat and an old blue
T1-ýc parson did net often receive telegrams, and this one frock, from which the tucks had been twice let out, stood by
was 5ýo ýstrangc that he, was more than perplexed ; he didn't the window, looking into the narroW muddy street. She
uIideistýnd itall. -However, it vvas well with the child, and started with a little sigh of relie£ Must she go for a pail of
it was coming te bis bonie, C. (Y. 1). He hung up his bat water? She had hopçd-never ta do it again. The last,

in the little fiont entry, and then walked slowly through his dreary day had come. Release and relief were at hand.

-kudy, throuili the dining roorn out ta the pleasatit kitchen, She hesitated and looked down the street. Would that

where sat hie wife paring-apples. wagon ever come?
Letecia Bascom, do you hear me ? Get saine water.»

Not now? " said Mrs. Bascom. " Mercy 1 and the spare The child picked up the pail from the sloppy floor, where
bed not aired nor aiiy freih bread in the house." the woman was washing, and timidly went out the side door

I'Not the child. The telegram. The child is coming of the little wooden bouse, through the dirty yard, out into
neNt week from EImiM"ý the street. A straight street bordered by trees, now bare

'I Why, 1 thoug-fit its motherls name was Susan. Perhaps against a wintry sky. At one end the street looked out on
her middle naine w" Elrnira." the broad and shallow Chemung, with its long iron bridges,

Eirnira, ýNew Yoi!L It'ý comiiig -Cod. That's what At the other énd it was last in a vista of wooden bouses. It

t.4e telegmm sieid. My middle name is Codrnan, but it was all the world she hadeýýr known. She knew it well te
s-trike5 i -a grief. There was a well in a yard four blocks

ne a relier fitmiliar in strangers to address me as ber terrer and
'CoV, away. On every corner there were boys who tormented lier,

Il Ehnîra, New York. Oh 1 . remember, John died in a In every block there was another kind of terrot-a ýlace
ti placelikethat. 1jerfolks dame from Elmirahe said in one where men stooa who knew net what they did, having sold

of bis letters, lhôtieh 1 never knew much about the place. their heads in the store. Must she go again for watef. fro
or theý wouldn't give it a that particular well when every bouse had ý". ter "I

uess it's rýQt, much of à VI an( to
1 1 . 1 , 1 -

girl s namé." spare? Mrs. Kilderkinder would have. that particular water

IlIt'salAýgecitymether. 1 readit in the 'Encyclopeedia' for lier cuffs and collars. Letecia bad paved that street with
nt the town Iibrary. I stapped there the minute I got the tears ever since lier mother had beenýtakeii sick.
têlegram., This time she fairly ran through the streetf. If that wag=

And ar 1 e they groing te let that mite of ýa child corne all shouldcornewhileshewasawayl Itwas te herafaîery coach.

-the way 1re Wçst, alone. These Western people are Perhaps her grandfather's very coachman *ould corne.
Whehdoeitýitart?" Mother had told her all about grandfather'si hoine, his horses

Monday or Tticsday." and barn and chickens, and the dogs and everything, thoügh

Arîdý Thursday Thanksgiving." mother had never really.seen it herself, Th6 boyý were more,

Il Yes, heries the Governoils proclamation. 1 shall read it terrible thccn ever. Twice they upset the pail in cruel sport,
enýSunday at metting. Vve read the proclamations every and the men leahing against tbQ aoors. of the shops laugheà,

fourteen years, and every one ends the saine., There at her black bat and tea At last, by going
i8 in larqe.type. God save the Commonwealth of Massa- round the bloc14 she toiled toward the bouse, bending undèr

Il herheavyloadonlyto sec à dusty express wagon just driving

P-=sQn B om unrolled. the big sheet on which the worthy away from the déor. Mrs. Kilderkinder stood on the wall,,,
Gný ors of the Bay State call on the people ta give thanks waving her bare red arme àndcalling te the iman. . Letecia

every year for ýll'the inercies that have fallen. te thent. put the pail on the walk and fairly cried with misery and dis-

"I fàthýr, youd, better tell Lias te kill one tut appointment. Grandiather had sent an expressmàn instead

-Saturday riight. - It ý0l. do.fèr Monday's dinner, and it's well of his carriage and-yet it was going away. The.lýt-hopz
-te btve a little cE)ld wçat: bii ilie. house in., case the: child ax- ofher young life.bad gone.

The niAný_h the outcry.,,pulled.,,.Up. lis hôrsç and

The- parson read tlie proclamation slowly through, while jboked -back. Xilderkinder poiàtèý ta thé cblld,.tnd

ýbi,4 wifé werit on parin g red applea. then the ;nari wheeled raand àtid, drove up ta 4ýiëre 13he

no doubt wise ta be thankful ovpr our mürcies, kut. cood.
YC" h 1ýs bfought heavy troubles to us bath. John c'Ate you the kidwhafk goini express

boy, but he w< hcse. "Oh 17vah aminute, mister., Ltt'mete
tsour only child,ý and h" l:lead

à4d nov, b1sý youing,,Qyiý whom wtnever saW e: cW »,eyirM *hip ýüe at-iin!

j



TORONTOCANADA.

Got ta collect a lot of stuff. jurnp aboard quick. I've got I think, my child, there havé been no Thanksgivings in
your bag andsigned a receipt for you." your life."

Fetch - me that water, this minute screamed the No, marm. We iiever had them in Elmira."
woman. just here the colored man appeared again and said

« Don't you do it. jump right in, 1 tell you. She's a e,

gi If you please, lady, that messenger said 1 was ta give the
dragon, anyway, and you're my freight, now. Be quick I rI supper. Vd likre ta set the table now."
tell YOU." Oh ! let the child take tea with me, porter. She'Il be

Letecia saw Mrs. Kilderkinder coming, and sprang into my guest ta-night."
the wagon and sat down beside the driver. Well, I don't know 'bout that, marm. You see the chilà

Drive fast, mister, I want ta see grandfather." is freight, and I bas ta do what the company says."
How rapidly it all happened. Windows were opened and Oh! Well, then, give me m suppèr here, l'Il take tea

heads poictil out, and shrill voices filled the air. Someof with the freight."
the boys screamed with deliglit at the angry woman on the The poiter laughed and the lady smiled. and Leecià
walk and the gallant rescue of the Erie Express Company. wondered what they could rnean. However, there was nlX
In a moment the team was in a broad and handsome street, much time ta think, for the man put up a little table right in
Ened with stores and gay with people shopping and driving. front of ber, and put on a white cloth and such a nice supper.

" Shall you drive ta grandfathers houseï' It was true the milk in the glass swayed about and, the ice'
" Hardly, my kid. Its six hundred miles ta the end'of tinkled all the time, for the car was swaying this way and

our mute, The way bill says Seynasset, wherever that may th.t in the most peculiar manner.
be. Guess Adams will ship you ta Boston. Hold the reins never saw supper ho round sa funny."
now while 1 load up." "Yes," said the lady. Weare taking t a on the wing,

Letecia took the reins as the man stopped before a store. and there's a chicken wing for you just'to Ève leverything
In a moment a bundle was thrown into the wagon, and then in keeping."
they drove on. Again and again they stopped at stores and The lady laughed and told stories, and the supper -*as 50
bouses, and, at la§t, with a load, drove ta the raiserable, ill- nice that Letecia bardly noticed. that it was growing darký
kept station of tbe New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad. Just then the train stopped.

Il Heré you are 1 Carne in and be directed." " Do 1 get out here?"
Tne-man belped ber down, picked up her little bag from " No, you're freight, you know, and all you bave ta do is ta

the wagon and led the way into the express office. sit still, like any good, little bundle, and wait till you are
One childý Seynasset, Mass. Adams. C. 0. D. Give called for."

me a tag, Bill.» Wont I get lost?"
Who ships ber Oh, no! You are properly directed, and will be safély
Pat Smith. Said collect C. 0. D. Thanks, Bill. There, delivered."

kid 1 Let me tie this tag ta your frock. AU freight bas ta The train went on, and the lamps were lighted, and time'
be inarked, ou know. We generally ties the tags ta béais flew quickly. Then'the porter came and said that ber bed
of live StW but PH put it on your clothes, seeing you're a was ready, and the lady helped bçr ta take off ber bat and
gal. What's your name, kidlet?" frock, and showed ber how ta get-into the little'bed. Some-

The man had tied a tag ta ber dress before she knew it. how she was very tired, and fell asleep bef.bre she knew it.
Must 1 wear it, mister ? It aint very pretty ! Mother All she remembered was that the lady said gôod night,..and,

èalls me Letecia. Grandfathers narne's Bascom." then it was broad daylight, and the car was standing still.,
Yes, Miss Bascom ; you're freight now. You belong ta The porter opened the curtains and said she must dress as

thé Erie Company till you gets Yeceipted for by somebody. fast as she could.
Take a scat on that box till the train comes." In a moment she was ready, and the man sbowed ber a

Letecia sat on the box ta which the man had pointed. It nice place ta wash ber face and hands, and then she sat
wà a strange place, full of bundles and boxes and crowded down and wondered what would happen next. Seeing the
with men hurrying about in every direction. Presently the man making up the beds, she soke ta him.
man brought ber the little bag that made ber baggage, and "The lady, Miss? Oh 1 she s gone. She told me to:bid
she began ta feel better. At any rate, Mrs. Kilderkinder the little freightgood-by. Is'pectthat'svoul"just then the door opened quickly, an&could never find ber, and that was a cornfort. A moment -a man in a blue
after there'was a rumble and a roar outside, and a big door suit carne in.
waà thrown open and men rushed in and began ta pick up Where's that kid for Adams? Oh! there shc îs. Came
the freight that filled the place. Then a tall man came up with me, Miss."
ta ber, and said quickly - Letecia took the band he offèred, and followed him out of

slep lively, Miss. éome with me; train's ready. the car ta the dark and dingy station.
Sh. harcily knew how it all happened. She was put in a Had breakfast, Miss?"

seat in a iinasome car, and then everything flew away, and No, sir. I thought perhaps breakfast would be ready at
there, was the Chemung, wide and shallow as lever, grandfathers."

and therows of wooden bouses, and then-why, how pretty! Guess it is; but this.is jersey City, and my orders are tà
efields gnd woods all brown and yellow. She had never seen se .e vou fed and delivered ta Adams. Came right into the.,
thé réal country before and thé autumnal landscape seemed lunch room."

Z (2-0 bea fairyland. Thé people in the car looked at ber cunusiy,
and a colored man in a white cap, came and read the tag on
ber. dress, and smiled in a funny way that perplexed ber.

Then a lady came and sat down beside ber. 1 She, too, read PPOGPESS IN COREA.-Ap interesting little magazine,
the tag, and laughed in a quiet fashion. called the Il Korean Repository," bas just been started in

Where are you going, little girl?" Seaul, the capital of-Corea. This is.à remýiricuoie evidenté
Ta grandfather's." of progress toward enlightenment in a country whose very

'.'Travelling express, C. 0. D. It's vèry futiny, isn't it?" name was hardly known ta the average person.a score -of
IlW.hatýs funnyý marin? Mdthef died last week, and years ago, whose, geographical lirnits -are incorrectly outlined

Father's dead -too. 1 expect Gràndfatherlà horÏes ' and per- in school atlases stÎll in use, and the greater portion of whost
haps the dog, too,-will bé at the next station for me." inhabitants had never seen a white man ten yeýs agq.

Oh no lni>i the next place. Why Seynasset is in Eastern American apples, pears, and grapes, with Lin grown from
M àssaýhusetts. You wûn't get there till Thanksgiviný, imported seed, are beginning ta be raised.near the capital
you'il be j asý in time for the turkey and ci-anbeM saucelle and though. the larger part ofthe région is still.ahehm

17hank5gliiiý-,, inà-rM. Whât is ihaÏ ? lwta ta the Cauc'asian races it il, lxguuûng ta -show. s1gnsý of
'rhe lady stopped and kissed 4eiïand a tear ran down ber rapid developutent, e&pei2ly under the influ ce of eli',

Ch an onLete; a7s di can ideas and American capital

%
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H.1l' said he, as he.tntered. My young patient 1 1 All will be right, dear," said she, glancing down at the
44 yes', 1 ho glad of rtunity." fluffy yellow curls and titiy ear. Il Tbere is,,still much te be

ý1- wismpo speak te you about ber, Sir done, but 1 think we may venture te order the trousseau."
'iýrijliaim Pray, take this arm-chair." Oh 1 how brave you are 1

Thank: you, 1 will sit beside herý" said he, taking his "Of course, it will in arty case be a very quiet affair.
ii.lâce upoa the settee. "Lady Ida is looking better, less Arthur must get the license. I do net approve of bole-and-
arozmic.unquestionably, and a f(iller pulse. Quite a little corner marriages, but where the gentleman ha§ te take up an
tinc of colour,- and Yet net hectic." official position som.e à1lowârice ffiust- be: made- We can.

1 feel strGi1gefý Siiý'Williàùl." have Lady Hilda Edgecombý and the. "rrevôrs, and th .e
Jýut she. still bas the pain. in the side. Grevilles, and 1 am sure that the Prime Minister would run

"Ah,, that: pain 1 ", He tapped ligýtly under the collar- dovn if he could."
bonts, and then bent forwýud with bis biaural stethoscope in "And Papa?"
either ear. . 61VStill a trace of dulness-still a slight crepita- Il Oh, yes ; be will come too, if. he is'I.viell eûough. We
tiôii," he nitwmurred. must wait until Sir William goes, and, meanwhiley 1 shall

Vou spolte of a change, Doctor-ý' wrîte to Lord Arthur."
0(yescertai yajudicieuscharigemightbeadvisable.'l Half an hour had passed, and quite a numberof notes had.wi at -paling handmiiiting of,

y climate. , 1 sh te do te the letter wL been dashed off in the fine, bold, park
yeu recornrïýend,» the Lady Clara, when the door clashed, and, the wheels of

You h-ave aWýs been wodel patients." the doctor's carnage were beard grating outside.ag-ainst t1it
kerb. The Lady Clara laid down ber pen, kiskd lier daugh-

Did, 1 ?: .1 rather forget the particulars of our conversa- ter, and started or for the sick-roc m. The Foréignminister
tion. > But a dry climateis certainly iùdicated." was lying back in bis chair, with a red silk handkerchiefovu

Vv-hkh one?" bis forehead, and bis bulbous, cotton-wadded, foot still pro-
1,think really that a patient should be allowed truding upon its rest.

f>ômelatitude. I rnust net exact too rigid discipline. There I think it is almost liniment time,» said Lady Clara,
is room for individual.choi(.e--ý-tbe Engadine, Central Europe, shaking a blue crinkled bottle. Il Shall 1 put on a little
14gypt, Ajgiersý which you Eke Oh 1 this pestilent toe 1 " groaned the suffèrer. :11 Sir

e'lhéýaýthatTangierisals'orecommended.11 William won't hear of rnoving yeL 1 do think he.is the
0,1i, ýyes, certainly ; it is very dry." most completely obstinaté and pig-headed man that 1 have
Yolà hear, Ida ? Sir William says lhat you are te go te ever met 1 tell him that lie bas misfaken bis professioni

and that 1 could find him a post aï Constantinople. We
r any need a mule there.?

No, no WiWalii 1 Wefeel safest when we are Most Poor Sir William! laughed Lady Clara, But how bas
obeiient. ýthave said Tangier, and we shaU çertainly try he roused your wrath ?

He is se persistent-so dogmatiC."
Reàlly, Làdy Clara, your implidt faith is Most fiattering. "Upon what point? »

It is not everlyone who would sacrifice their own plans and Well, he bas been layffig down the law about Ida. He
1nclinaýoris-so readily." bas decreed, it seems, that she is te go te Tanlýier."

We know your sldll andyour expérience, Sir William. He said something te that effect before he went up te
Ida shall try Tangien: 1 am convinced that she will be you."

Oh, he did, did he ?Il The sIow-moving inscrutable eye
1 have 1w doubt of it. came sliding round te ber.
But yoeknow Lord Charles. He is just a little inclined Lady Claras face had assurned the expression of transý

'4 te decide inedical matters as he would an affair of State. 1 parent obvious, innocence, an intrusive candor which-îý
bope that yoti will be firm with hi-M." never seen in- nature save when a woman' is bent'U"ý'

Aslong as Lord, Charles ho-nours me se far as to ask my deception..
ý'advice: 1 ain sure that he would net place me in the false "Heexaminedherlungs, Charles. He'didnot.say;gjuchýý

sien was very gxave.":

goI of having that advice diireprded." The médical but bis expres « er,ronet whirled rouridthe string ne his.ýincenee, and pu,,hed Net te say owlish," interrupted thé'"iNlÎn'e', ,out a protesting hand. No, no, Charles ; it is no lauàhing rnatter. H tuat

.4bý no, but ypti must lie firm on the. point of Tangier." she must have a changeý 1 am sure that he thought more
Having deliberately formed the ofinion thatTangier is than he said. He spolce' of dülllés> and crepitation, and the

the be2;t place:fm aur young patiený do net think that 1 effects.of the African àin Then thé Ulkturnéd up'on dry
shall riýadi1y change my conviction.-" bracing bealth résorts,.and. he agreed that Taiâgier was the

Of course d that evenýa fe« months there would work, a
"I shaEàpeakto Lord Charles upon the subject nîow when change."

f go Upsta1rs2ý "And thatýwaà all?
Ycâ that was aU.0do." j

nieaTiwhile Lady Ida will continue ber present Lord Charles sbrugged bis shoulders with the airbIf a Ma7a

ýcûUr5e of treatmeiit. 1 f1ýust that the warm Africaii air May. who is but balf convinced.
'kfid'hotback in a few months with all her energy restored." IlButi of course," âaid Lady Clara, serenely,"IfyýâtrthinÉ
1-lebo"d in the courteous sweeping old-world fashion which it better tbat Idà should net go, she shall noL The onlý:
hàd doneso mucli te b-üild ii-p hîs ten thousand a year, and thing is that if she should get "rse we might féel à littig.
Tý,kýh 1he sI gait ôf'à. ina# whose life ils. in sický uncomfer ' tableafterviards. Inaweakbessofthats(irta-ve-ty.
reý , he followed the fý,otmaÊ, short tiftie',iùay inake à, diffèrence-, Sir 'Arilliam evidëntly'

As the red-Veh-et 4ýurtains swept backý iâtà pôsition the thought the Matter critical,
threw ber arms r ànk Po bilit)ý?i"hokever.

lai -1 da founà ber mothe 'ý àeckýgnd- a should influeilce youý It isa little rés nsi
"Wfâce onIto, ber bôsem. u take it allupon youmIf and free m ont

diplomatist!" shé crit& that. afterwards
was rather thýat of thé genèral IýMy dear Clara,

Upèh, thé fixst sffioke of -"the 8=s thpÀi Of OnL- Wbo, Oh 1 I'don't wish to do tfiat, Cbarim 1
whàt hapýlènéd toll,,ofdMl=yls, ki-

ýn



TORONTOCANADA. 121

Well, I really think. that you have gone rather too fàr ta
retreat.,,

It was the.Prýme Minister, then, who told me that Lord
Arthur was going ta Tangier."
. Il 1, is a fact, though it had escaped my memory for the
nstant."

"And then came Sir William with bis advice about Ida.
Oh 1 Charlie, it is surely more than a coincidence 1

I arn convinced," said Lord Charlès, with bis shrewd
questioning gaze, Il that it is very much more than a coincii-
dence, Lady Clara. You are a very clever woman, my dear.
A born manager and organizer.

Lady Clara brushed past the compliment. "Thinkofour
yoùng days, Charlie," she whispered, with her fingers still
ging with his hair. Il What were you then A poor ni",
not even Arnbassador at Tangier. But I loved you, andbelieved in you, and have lever regretted it ? Ida loves and
believes in Lord Arthur, and why should she ever regret it
either?»

Lord Charles was silent. His eyes were fixed upon thegreen branches which waved outside the window; but his
rnind had flashed back ta a Devonshire country-house of
thirty years ago, and ta the one fateful evening when, bc-
tween old yew hedges, he paced along beside a slender girl,and poured out ta her his hopes, his féars, and bis ambitions.
He took the white thin band and pressed ii ta bis lips.

You have been a good wife ta me, Clara," said lie.
She said nothing. She did not attempt ta improve upon

her advantage. A less consurrimate general might have
tri.ed. ta do.so, and ruined all. She stood silent and.sub7
missive, noting the quick play of thought which peeped from
his eyes and lip. There was a sparkle in the one and a
twitch of amusement in the other, as lie at last glanced up at
ber.

Clara," said bc, Il deny it if you can ! You have ordered
ow 1 the Irousseau."

She gave his car a little pinch. " Subject ta your ap-age. Tbat was another case in which Sir William's advice proval," 6aid she.
was clisrcgarded." You have written ta the Archbishop."

Lord Charles groaned impatiently. Il 1 have not disre- It is not posted yeL"
ga.rded iO said bc. You have sent a note ta Lord Arthur."

No, no, of course not. 1 know your strong sense, and How could you tell that ?
your.good.hearttoowelldear. You were very wiscly look- He is downstairs now?'
ing,ýLt both sides of the question. That is what we poor "No; but 1 think that is his brougham.'
women cannot do. It is emotion against reason, as I have Lord Charles sank back with a look of half-comical,
eftenheardyou--,ay. Weareswayedthiswayandthatbut despair. "Who is ta fight against such a woman ?!' heyon men are persistent, and sa you gain your way with us. cried. Il Oh 1 if 1 could send you ta Novikoff 1 He is too.,But 1 am sa pleased you have decided for Tangier.' much for any of my men. Butý Clara, 1 cannot have themHave. I ? up here."

Well,. dear, you said that you would not disreýard Sir Not for your blessing P
William. :'No, no 1

Well, Clara, admitting that Ida is ta go ta Tangier, you It would make them sa happy."
will eow that it is impossible for me ta escort her 1 cannot stand scenes."

Utterly." Then I shall convey it ta them."
And for you "And, pray, say no more about it-to-day, at any rate..
Whileyou are ill my2lace is by your side.". havff been weak over tbe matter.

il There is'your sister?. Oh 1 Charlie, you who are sà strong 1
ï- She'is going ta Florida." You have outflanked me, Clara. It was very wèll donc.Lady Dmn.barton then ? I must congratulate you."

"She is nursi-ng ber father. It is out of the question." "Well," she murmured, as she kissed him, "you know I
Well, then, who, can we possibly ask? EspeciaUy as have been studying a very clever diplornatist for thhl-Y,the season is commencing. You sec, Clara, the fates fight years.

agâinst Sir Williain2l
His.wife mted ber elbows against the back of the greated chair, and passed her fingers through the statesman's MRS. MARGÂRET tas, wasNEwToN, of Caldwell, Kan

grMied curls, stôoping down as she did sa, until ber lips were conspicuous figure, aMe opening of the Cheyenne and Ar4,close ta his car. oe reservations. She and her Mur cbildreà.i. had beenThere is Lord. Arthur Stbtborpe," said she soffly. 'PdýLrted by her husband, and it was ber desire to provid.,e,Éýr.,Lord Charlesbottfided in his chair, and muttered a word lier little ones that induced.her ta make herw4y with thýi
more fiequently heard from Cabinet ta Kingfisber. Here shé left the tbree oldest children, iýàél,'sters in Lord Mélbouihé's tirne. than now. carrying her baby, sheMiru set out fair the reservation, whete a

IIAre you inad, Clarà 1 " he& criecL What can, have put kind-hearted. woman took charge of it, while.the motherýuéh a thought into your he4d?"' joined in the mad rush of men and horses'across the line in-
The Prime Ministen", to the newly opgned landsý, , The plucky Ettle wonkan secwed'

the Prime Miniýtîý' and beld an excellent claim, and as the chivalry- of the tnef%ý,4earý Nôw do 'do lýê"goèdj Or ýcrhaps had was aroused by, ber cou=ge, sh e bas received protecti= gjný
er you aùýut it aný: atd Wçling her 'g ovtherýCh 4
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THE WÀbIAN QUEEN,

"Yes?" and in thé intonation. of the other's there was an

Ulm invitation ta go on ted theold'ma 1 n. " Thirty yearThe second time,1ý repea
ago, came June, 1 went there for-a wedding suit, and 'lm a-

The Little Watches. goin'back there.to-dayfor aooiÉn ànd.a shrôudfèrr-ýthe
little woman the-manied me2'

A few years after the war, an old man entered a Little His voice broke, and turning again.to,:..th,ý wfndow hé

Ëock stor and taking fi.lià bis pocket an old buckskin looked out upon the dull, cold landscape and was'silent many

pouch; lie Cliaptièdtwo coins on the counter, and then, after minutes.
regarding the silver for a few mornents,'sàid: Yeu don't know what it is, mister; you cant under-

Mister 1 -want ta buy saine goods ta make a dress." stand," and lie was crying-very softly and hapelessly. ',you

llT'rfat,;;ý&ey î5 mutilated,,old eentleman. This twenty- dn't kriow what it is ta live and work 'longsîde a woman for

fi'Ve-cent pïeée has nôtches filjed in îý and this ffty-cent piece thirty years, day in and day outý te. find lier always patient

bas been panched. Yeu see, they, have been abused. 1 can't and willin' and workin'-alnd then leave ber a lyin' dead and

iake th£ràý1. cold, with her-worn-out bands crossed on lier breast. Yen

"Abused?"ýsaid the old man. I'Abused?" and lie took don't have no idée what it. is," and the sieeve of the old man
nderly. hi

was drawn apologetically across is eyes.ýip the fifty-centipiçý and looked ai it te And you

won't take it 'on account 4 the haies 1 Heaven grant that I've ben thinkin' a good deal since lâst nîghit when

ldid not haveto offer it ta you 1 Years ago, when my first Marg'ie died ; it kinder puts a man on bis thoughts. It was
just a little after the turn a' the night, and nobody but ',mechild was a littie girl, 1 punched a baie ni this coin, and

strung it7 around ber neck. It was ber constant plaything- was watchin, when she kiner woke up, like, as if she'd be'n

At, night when she went ta bed. we'd take it off, but early in ,jep.
the morning she would call for ber watch. When our John "David," says sbe it's restfui-so reslftil,", and 1 took

-you ýàidiit kàow John, did yoù? No. Well, lie used to hold of ber haiU, 'is tFiat you a-sin in', David.'sava she.

'Go on,' but I hadn't sung a word anâ couldnt 'a done L-came ta town a gond deai."
i go on, David,' says she 1 and l'Il be restin', it,<Ll

Wh ere 's he now? asked the merchant, not knowing for I'm, sa ti
what to SFÉy§ of th' "d And sa she went ta sleep again and waked up in eternity.n

but desiring ta show appreciation
mans story. And do y U k ow, stranger, thern words d'hern haveset

He vvas killed in the war. I say that when John was a i Ior, . 99
me ta tbink r tired seul 1 and 1 never thought how

little boyp 1 strung this quarter around bis neck. One day much she needed rest. 1 thought as I set therwàtchin'

bis walch got out of fix, bc said, and lie filed these notches « a-goinl out last night, that mebbe we' made a

it. He and bis sieer Mary-that was the girPs narne-used lier breath ýr thought of it while we was a

ý-o play in the yar , d and compare their watches ta sce if they mistake cf it ail. We neve,
workin' and a-skimpin' and a-savin'--ryin' ta make both

were right. Soiýetinýes John wouldn't like it, because Mary's ends meet and ta lay up somethin' for the chÎldren. eut 1

watch wasbigger than bis, but she would explain tliat she thought about it all last -night wben only me and ber was

was biggerý than hé was and ought ta have a bigger watch. waitin' for the last She never had no pleasure. She never

Th. children grew up, but as they bad al.ways lived in the took no boliday nor visited like other wimmin. She raised

woods, they were net ashamed ta wear thrcir watche5. Whe' the children and slopped pigs and milked cows and cburned

a young man came ta see Mary once, she fbrgetfülly looked adcookedforharvesthands. Ineverknowednorthought,
at ber Uty-çent-piece, 'What- are you doing?'asked the ha, sh, done it ail till 1 saw thern poor crossed bands with

Young man, gnd when she told him ýh!D was looking at ber little white posies in 'em. Saine un a' the neighbours put,
After this she 'em. there, and it kinder choked me when 11

watch' he took it ae a Éýnt and went libime. ooked. 1 knowed

did not wear lier watch in ýornpany. she'd never bad no time for, posies when she might have

" Weil, Maiy and the young man mamed. John went off melled 'em. She didn't have .time for nothin' but the thorns,
in the army and got killed. Mary's husband died, and about mister, and-that's what hurts me.»

t'xo yê'irs g Mary was taken sick. When lier moiher and
hé 

After a moment hé looked up through bis tears.

L'reaçhed bouse she was dying. Cglling me ta ber bed, il Some folks may Ilow it won't do no gond, mister,'l and-
1 leaned over, and, taking

she said.i ",Papa, lean over." lus voice grew stronge-r; Il but Vrn a going ta sce that sWs

s .DmeLhingfr.om under ber pillow, she put it around my neck wayinsomethin'rich. Wev4asn'tskiinp«-inland'savi4'

and saW . 'Papa, take care of my watch.' thirty year for this, but l'in a gain' ta havethe best money'll

The nid man Wked at the merchant. The eyes of both buy. Slie's earned i4 God knows; and àhels earned. someý

pien were thin' else-sh&s earned. thgt white raiment tbat thegood

Do Yola see that boy out tbere on the wagon? " said the booksay swashedinthebioodofthelaniW),.
old man. ý "Well, that is Marys child. 1 The Isdi man's voice sunk intô that reverent-whisper sa

this, money, but my old wife died this morning, and 1 have common ta the God-fearing of bis class at the utterance of

corne ta buy ber a shtoud."' boly ýhîngs, and in the silènce ývhich followed he sunk into a
nt outý bc carried a bundle in one

When ther old rnari Né reverie. He. was awakened frora it only by the stopping of

b"4 and.thé watches in tho- other. the train at Van Buren street At the door ôf the car hé
shook bands wîth bis companion and a moment later, was
swallowed. in the crowd.

It was pitiful--aU of it. And yet there was a passienget.
Pow Marg'ie Died. on that train wha is the better iman.for the recollection of the

Central traiùwas half a hundred miles out of old farmerls look and gesture, and for the thought that them

_Chicago, beaded for the city, and at a little station an old are silver handles ta the coffin that holds bis sacred:dust,

fâ-hmer came aboaTd, , He was a little weazened man, with a lying out under a dark mound amid the barren brown of an

sensitti-.,e mouth half conceaied by an iron-gray beard. His Illinois prairie.

clothes were évidently bis most uncùmfbrtablebest
jatý ho moved awkwnrdlly and stiffly in thein.. There was no SHOGTING UNDER WP-TFRýTrials of the submarie ter-

Vac= seats and after somehasitamn he slid softly !rite one pede gun, at the Brooklyn, N. Y, Navy Yard, resultzd: ià

by a grave stranger, intent upon bis papee. The conclusive Proof that the projectile sc '14 at sboit

was ili at easel and'as he turned a carewoim,.hag- ranges, easily penetrate the,.toipedo.n6ttings -Of a shi a

lgÜr4 -face 'toward the brown, flying landscape, it showed impinge.uponh.erhullwithdeenr-tiyefScp,. Theferange
ranger 

ai 
asidehis 

of the 
Run 

bas 
not 

yEýt 
been 

demonstrate

jedkbý ief serne rece4t trouble. - T he st 1 'd d ; butthe ëvidenc

ýat, is bevond question that this method of warfbgemust
_w4ile and balf iiàtfully the old man glapced àiiý , -1

i H&.5pyxç at last with aist=ge huskine mvofutionizeail
'ný,to the'city fortbe second time in tnY 1!W.ýbe Snstitutes the mozt effective possible memxi- éïf i

î
IY
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blasé beconies a caress, and has its dangers like morphine
or opium. *The men who create this shudder in literature
are not worth considering as authors. But as men they are
worth saving from the most harmful of influences. The
literature, if one can call the emanations of a diseased mind
literature, is beneath contempt, and ought to instil the purest
pity for the author. What the Mind gives forth in these
unsound moments is a species of insomnia, the dreams of

EDITED BY the sick, and as such as different from mental products in.
the fullness of the mind's waking state as day is from night

M se M adge Robsrtson, M . jk. The author who dribbles in this sort of demonaic writing is
PUBLISHED AT walking on the edge of an abyss. This unhealthy Il poetry

TORONTO,, - CANADA. of night' is a bad drearri, and there's something radically
wrong in the mental condition of the man who burrows away
from. the clear sunlight into wallowing mysteries and morbid

Vol- VI. NOVEMBER, i8q- NO. 4. terrors.

TERMS.
The CANAi>tAr; Qursi; is publisbed monthly at Toronto Canada at Editors ONE réally ought not ta attack the..

the sub8cTipeton price of $x.c. a year, payable M ADVAITOS.' NEw ýuE- Re authors of the creepy and horrible class
SCRIPTIONS can commence at any dîne dýrî th Twenty-five cents
extrit isruired on each annual subscxiptionnlor Ifelýyclýgýn, cou ntries exceptIng for 1)aorbidthe U. Literature. of stories. For either they are predis-

PAymjtiqT FoR TimQoniti;, when sent by mail, should be made in a Post- posed to hysteria or dementia, and as
Office Moiiey Order, or Ejýrcss Money Order. Fractional part of a dollar can
be sent by Canadian or U. . postage stamps of 1, 2 or 3 cent denomination. such sufficiently accursed, or else they are very young people
WHEN NEITKER OF THESE CAN BE PROCURED, send the money in a Regis- and passinc, through a stage of silly morbid dreaming, froin,
teted Letter. All postmasters are required to register letterswhenever requested
to do so. which they will awake, sick at heart. But the people whe

Give post office, county, and state or province, address clearly. publish this sort of thing ought to be beld morally responsible..
Ail subscriptions are discontinued by the publishers at expiration They either pander to a vitiated taste-in which case they

of subscriptîon. are criminally and nationally responsible-or they delude the
If-you desim your address changed during the terra of subscription be sure to unwary reader înto indulging in horrofs for which -he

give your old as well as new place of residence.
AtwAys Givit TýS NAmit of the Post Office to which your magazine is has no real aptitude-for with fiendish skill the real horror

unt. Yourname cannot be found on our books unless this is done. of the tale is often the close of it. Moreover, by filling his
To CoN-rRiBuroRs.-Good stories, poenis, essays, sketches and niatter for

departments are always welcome. Articles must be accompanied by address magazine with the products of disorderedand malignant
of writer andstamps for return if unavailable. While all possible care islissumed brains the editor is crowding out the brighter and moreof MSS. no responsibility will be assumed in case of loss. Address MSS. for
depa=ents in care of the respective editors of those departments. wholesome class of literature. He is forcing hundreds of

AjjL LzTTxRs should be addressed readers to be fed by unpalatable food-for the starving =s$
PU13LISHERS OF THE CANADIAN QUEEN.

of readers will read anything rather than be reduced to
talking. He is lowering the standard of PUblic morality,
for man is not elevated by gazing into the depths Manyan

mai g intà read-
Ela indignant reader, lured by a promising beginnin'

ing a tale of horror, wipes his perspirin -brow, and askè-

The Bhudder ULES CLARETIE, in a recent articié " Why do they Publish such stuff

thus enfitled, shews the connection ere hard-up one could excuse the imposition
Literature. - bnt every day astonishing facts are brought to light of the

between authors and their works, The
writers of what he designates the " shudder " style of litera- rejected stories of the most famous of our whalesome and.

tkire are, be asserts, often affected by the horrors of which clever story-writers. Their expériences have been.identicaL

they write. He instances Guy de Maupassant, Baudelaire, The best and brightest of their productions went the Wea r)ý
round from editor to éditer', year in and year out. No editor

and ctIkers less familiar. Guy de Maupassant, now, as the
would publish thern. They were' busying accumulating,,

worid ôf'réàdérs knows, insane, shortly before the black
delirium carne upon hin:4 wrote Il Le Horla, that morbid horrors fora horror-disliking -public. There is tioexêuse

a*alysis of a psychological state, in which it is eàsy to find for tbis stocking of the literary market. The supply isfà

premônitions ôfthe misfortune which overwhelmed, him. He greater than thedemand. And even- if nçit so,,

was certainly haunted by delirious fanciles, the terror and no editor, no man, has any right to induce moral dementialor

vertigo, of death. Certain' subjects are unwholesorne, dis- increase the nurnbe of lunatic asylums.

quietingperilous. Then, if thé tale or thedramais tocreate
in the readeror spèctator that strange shudder, that sensa-
tion of anguish of whièh Maupassant so often speaks, the The WolnaWÉ ANOTHER department of literâture -

author mtîst be hÎmself condemned to this indefinable dis. Page- which ought to be cast dowh and trahi4

=baýricé- The sentiment, as Mr. Claretie proves by clozens pled out beyond all recognition is the so-calW
péri- Pàge iÊ the newspapen..,. ýA use no

c;fînstancesý tbat one wis es to render, must fiîst be ex say À so-c;1Iedý beça
ough tû b*-ence& -The fàct is not p1eesine The author is running a woman of my acqugintaûce- ýil1 claim, it. it t-

bef 0 d s ot w Méh.']U94k a W6timnýs Page iý -ër ougbtý'ail orlt. ne oe çL calied t9'eSk thatL the tavest rfflý wiâ,,qu
in Physcb cal Mysteries witÉ. iaW=itj?ý Fear te -the, b.e.": It gse th toabio t

e
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cérnéd in the Color of hose worn at Newpprt, and ýhe fact ta intelligenfly discuss With awhole worild's wrong t1b set
that.thé'Gçýunt of -IKI5odledôni darries fbrtyzoses in one right 1-1 cannot think that arly woman takes more than a.
bouquet, that the realafiairs of lifé donetînterest. Thegreat passing glance: at this Èt'igül;ý on modern * teà'
ebb and:Éow of burn -anity g6es on, kingdoms. rise and fà14 modern sympathy, the"Woniaà's Fagè-". -
overwhefining disute.rà'crush tens. of thousands, suffering
humanitygroans ù4der dishonest, goverriments, great re-

à liâtion's wrongs are redressed
agairý;st,Èich oppressionanarchy sets in, the

sacre« rights, of Christianity axe ý iùfriÉged upon-and
the." Woman's Page" ptesents a smooth, unruffled surface
of" the Latest Coiffûre," or:" A New Way te Remove

The TWo Ruins.
Itisaseaofinaftititsfrivolitiesgossip. Thechit-chatof BY WILLIAM SHAILP,

fi Gopied fràm Sdy the editor knows where, articles of A sea of moonlight,
doubtful ýVâlue. ônbousëhold concerris, more or less un- And in the sea an isle

E lack, rugged, tempest4orn, vastVÉ)t[ched for and untried hints as ta the care of, the peSson 0 mighty Colosseuraail sorts and: conditions of paragraphs about the private (no More grafid in thisthy ruinlonger. 5e, ]ives of, public people, plenty of two-penny ha' Than when prend CSsar smiled, and all thy walls
penny pot ry. This sort of thing may be necessary te the Rang with, tumultuous acclaitn,
-life of a: wéli-regtdatëd, householdi But why call it the While round thy dark foundations moaned
44wonmnIsFage»ý ls7Wisalltheyýaresupposedtocarefor A. wind of alien pain.

Terrible thoupQ splendor ofthe Past.in the &-Lilýp'aper?: Or is it ta give the husband and father H ow great. the Rome that knew thee, and how dread 1
the fîrst éliartIze . tu look at the interesting part?. From the ProudRoman, thine inheritance
air with which he shoves over the portion containing the Is as a deathless crown, ..... .....Yea, as a crown deep-set upon the brows,Viomm'iWolid*"t6 hir,--befter-half and relegates-herto a The unfurrowed front of Tirne that is te be.ai" iv ddle, while he !n'possession of the coveted

0Výî0% enjoys himse14 is maddening. , No wornan, se fàr a3 Hark, that low whine 1
1ýcarï find *Utý depends'far her intellectual existence on the What crippled thing is

This spume of vice,ý1WomaWs Page." Fven the poorest feminine literary This wreck of bigh estate?its &bby contents. If the incritku disdain formationgiven What ruin this that rises gaunt and wild?
W«e reliaWethe matter could be taken in doses as necessary Thou, thon art Rome, the Past,

The Rome thdt is 1knowltdge, býtin the majority of cases-having been bebind Net here a venerable agepthe sceileg I..46ak as one who knows-itis culledfrom But dull decay,
'Sources owninj no-autharity, unless we refer it te sources Slow death and utter weariness.
distitictly demonaici and is as irresponsible as the wind that Yen vast forlorn waUs are but the frozeh surf
blowethwhemitlîsteth. Somernanorwornanstartsanidea Of tides long ages ebbýd.

In thee ruin is, in thee and such as thee.that washiDE tht face is bad for it. The remark is contagions.
Nobody stops washing his or lier face long enough te find
out iý is sa, but rushes around in the "Womans Archdeacon Farrar on the Oberammerguâ
1ýAge,*telling everybody else of the evil effect of soap and Passion P1aj.ý

Monfiance.cai)beplaced on the great mass of mis- The Westminster Town Hall was filled ta overflowin
tellanéatis and.triyAàl suggestions which waste good type and 'the evening of Good Friday, when Archdeacon Farrar gave-

amost interesting lecture on the Oberammergua Passionr in the Woman's Page,"
Play. Musical illustrations, taken frDin Hadyp uSion
Play, and à number ofviews'of the sceneryandtheperý-

îf wornen formers thrown on the shee4 helped ta give much colour andBIUT even if it were se. character ta the discourse. The reverend gentleman tràcèdorr" d»ll" did find solution for domestic puzzles the hiÈtory of the passion and miracle plays ta its: oriàÏM.
'in this.apparently:useless appendage Some of the earliest of these must have been very grotesque,

since it bas béenà «Ilegéd that the mummeiy We kn lulie, the " paper, theie is still much harm. There is too,
Punch and judy is:a direct descendant of them. The Ober-ýmuch, stem nality. in -this worid ta play at dolls' houses. ainm;ergua Passion Play dates from the tbineenth entuý-Wittà. nôbie. wonien: êverywhere are occupîed wicn g-Teat and and each time it has been perforined.it bas incr'ceastalin

n wS itýi.4 ýfio tiffie ta disciiss with mock earnéstness popularity, and it is imminent that publidity will end'in
:thè best way of shei!ýng a gentleman that his attentions are destroying this wanderful spectacle of the Bavarian high-
unwelccmeýý The .Correspond 1 ence Column is the recognized lands. The simplicity and. extreme re#erence which were

noticeable in the first interpretations-arcgrad iallydisappear-medium ýfbr the"excbQ*e of puzzling matters of etiquette, ing, and nowadays the, little vâlage..beneat:h'tlýe 'CmsÉ;.eiè4 no doubt ci great ýWsing toi'he social li fe of the rural crowned mountain lis a hap hunting-gi-bùlld fbr thePye ubiquitous'hôtel prop etôr,àdd. à goal f6rý,ý e tô=St agentrommurIities, -But une. r,,eài.ýw with sad àiilài meht ofý.the h
trifles thàt are suppose4 ta, and possîblydo, Interest wome-à.
How, darý theyi in, face of, life'à tremendous -ý res

"'in the'fllppantand trivial?. Wilth ihegréàtsécial
iiir;k tàtbequelgtions ýý*e daýto âisý 1. With'the custody of herGWU children. -The-se'are1lDwý4 NebtuÙ24,54 XànMs,ý Çregon and Washingtom In 'Ila other Statçt the

on 7;hosearswering 4epends theutility of the =àce right of fathet ood is" ýýmaunt.
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"THAT ALL MAY INHERIT WHAT EACH SURRENDERS.'

Dianas among them. In this respect they keep u the mon-
astic tradition. The learned corporations are the most con-
servative in the world. They have the deeply rooted convic-
tion that woman's influence is disturbing to the intellect that
is bent on philosophy and all serious studies. -imagine 'Gyp'
or Mme- Sévérine firmly seated under the cupola of the
Palais Mazarin 1 There is not an academician who does not
trernble at thethoiight. All manner of perptexing questions
would arise froin such an innovation. One of these would be
the costume of the lady academician on ceremonial occasions.
She might refuse to wear a bottle-green coat, a cocked hatý
and a sword. Then, supposing one woman were adrnitted,
what an endless succession of visits froin petticoated candi-
-'es the quiet possessors of fauteuils would be exposed toi

IT SeeMS a pity that the brief discussion by Mary Elizabeth éver afterward 1 Unless they gave a standing order to theïr
Blake in the Nortk American regarding the propriety of servants to say they were not at home whenaver a lady called,
-wearing mourning bas not received more general attention. they would not soon be numbered with, the weàkest of

ortals.',Mrs. -,Blake showed that our present custom of wearing m
Mourning is a relic of olden and barbarous times. It bas
apparentlylostmostofitssignificancé; andshebelievesthat BECAUSE a carpet is put on the floor and is made to walkthe time bas passed when the wearer of the " inky cloak " on, that is no reason why it should be neglected or abused,"--an make the pleasure-seeker pause or receive the respect said a manufàcturer recently. " l'lie ordinary ciarpet liningdu to those in grief. Mourning bas become subject to the is absolutely worthless as a protection from sand and gritlaws and caprices of fashion, and she finds in general that which works through the carpet, and it really dees morethe. tendency is tà lose the meaning of the badge in the' damage than all other causes put together. . The carpet itselfeffort to give all the marks of worldliness to it. We have is to some extent open, at least, will allow the finer particlesadopted our mourning customs ftom the jews. ne wearer of sand to pass through it. Of course, these collect on thewasinoldeniiniesleftseverelyalone. Inthelastcenturyit srnooth surface of the paper lining and can go no farther.was a çostly process, for people mourned then for friends as Here they remain, and every step taken across the carpet isweH às'relatives, decorated their beds -with funercal bIack, just so much steady grinding on the back.liveried their servants in black, and carried the uniforni on For this reason, carpet should frequently be taken UIýtheir horses and carriages. To-da , however, the whole especiallywheresandabounds. Acarpetshopldbetakenuthing is reduced to a convention -so many yards of crape for at least once in Six months and thoroughly beaten to free itene: relative,-so many for another. " To sum up, in brief," from gritty particles which lodge in the woverrback of thesays Mm. Blake, "the custom is outworn ; it is an anach- fabric. It may then be relaid and thoroughly cleaned withronism in the nineteenth century. It is un-Christian ; it naphthaorsoap-suds. If there are sticky spots th ey must beclouds the spiritual siguificance of the resurrection with the rernoved. with water. All grease spots May be treated withever-present expression of temporal loss. Itiscruel thenaphtha. To do thistakea pan containing a quart or soileipless and innocent people into action whicb entails priva- of naphtha, and, with a scrubbing brush, go rapidly over thetion and unnecessary sufféring. It i's untruthfül ; it rnakes carpet. As fast as it is scrubbed, have an assistant readyfalse outward shomr of changes in senti rnent. Anditisessen- with a soft cloth, to absorb whatever of the fluid may be pos-ý
-tially vulgar ; for it presses private affairs upon public notice ; sible. Then cover the clean part closely with the cotton clothýit: ilàrusts clahns of fashion and ffivolity upon a time which Or an old conifortable. If spots appear aftey the carpet bas=ostý gréatl'y moves the heights and depths of being ; and it once been gone over, repeat the process where necessary.-forces its superficial worldlinegs into the fiercest throes which Several applications might be necessary to effectually r'emoveCan, ever rend huffian: nature. Why, then, do we still wear such soiled spots. - In case it is necessary to use boap-sud%mourni ng? it sbould be applied in a small quantity. Çandy or other

sweets makè spots which naphtha will net rémove. If there
WomFN are aspiring nowadays tc, all fhe honors, emolu- are'no spots at all on the carpet, merely a naphtha bath Wili

ments, and cares which have heretofore belonged to men, and brighten the colors amazingly.
we may yet see a woman running for President oftheUnited When itis not thought mecessary to take the carpot from
States ifindeed we may not see one actually insta,110 in the the floor, à thorough brushing with suds, M impbtha will
White Housé. The latest bonor- sought by a woman is a improve its appearance very greatly. When cSl fires are
rnembeiýhipoftheIn3tituteofFraiiç'e- Mi:né'.LéénBerteaux ùsed, it is well to take the utmost pains that no particles of
pleads fora place arnong the ImmortaIs, ýnd would gladly coal, are dropped dn the carpet, éven though they mXY be
-fill the place made vacant by the'death 6f M. Bonassieux. up at once, the dust from them being ahnost certak toýývlmç., Berteaux believes that women can use the palètte and 'M rtideýi1eaý', mark, and if stepped on and crusbed th
brush .drdrive the qgîll.quite.as wel4ifnotquite-asprofitably, Laige ýýg7Jàmake a most dangerous sort of grit uld bé
,asmen. The 'Inimortals,"' says *,,writer ofthe Academ placed in front of and when ashés mustbe

'b,ýral 
Yt

'are h less fi owaTd, thé beatdîeui s« tbàn those ïàken upri a tbick paper ore pWeé of ciléloth wiU do to
wbb sat',cýn Olympus. Theywant,'iýo junos. or.-Venuses or in front oft ove.>' Yý1
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M.eat can be kept very nicely for a week or twý ýY covet-Useut jhir\gs to Kn.ovJ. ing itwith Sour milk oir buttermilk and placing it inýa coýI
BY A Il .OVSEKEEPER. cellar. ý The borib or fatl.,nee.dl net be removed. Riee weýJ

before using..ýThimbles were scarcely known in England before thç reign A pirce of chàýùÔjs skirý bôund ân the e4gés, ed te fitof james Li when jobii Lopin'g, a mechanîc, eap
'mg rY he. heê], and kept in ylace bya pieceof eI2istiý n1bb1eýr1 wornýH oljand', bringing'with him: a stock of thein. Fificri eé th j*ings ýyîll save murli ding.mon that the demand for his wares waý_ filcreasingý ani, ove, esto Men

would soon exhatist thé supply, he e5tablished amanufactory It is sai 1 1' ý i
that if the kerosene can is not tightly corkedof thinibles in Islinton; and, invited over several of bis both at neck and spout, especially if in a warm place, the oilcountlytrieil te assist in îvorking it. The success and profit will burn dull and cake on the wick.of the undertaking were gre.atly beyond bis expectations. When your face and ears burn so teriibIy bathe them inThemost ancient piece of music which is still in existenýe very hot water-as hot as you can bear. This will be moreip ÈaIled the cl Blessing of the Priests," and due te the nation apt te cool thern than any cold application.whiý1r-has pràdtýced the greatest number of musical com-

posers of the. first class that the worid bas ktiown. This song For simple hoarseness take a freshý egg, beat it and thicken
W!t puiverized sugar. Eat freely of it and the hoarsenessor chant was Sun the Temple at jerusalem, and is still te

lié heard in the ý,U',ish dynagogues in Spain and Poitu .gai . will soon be relie t ved.
Ilie cc Te, DeUrn audamus » of St, Gregory the Great dates
back to the sixth century,

Gtezt studentà have generally. extreme sensibility of Ur Fair l S.-rierVes, colisequently inuch irritability of temper;, they are
Éeèess.arily More liable te thé atfacks of disease, and their Such pleasant, results: have Éollowed frorri- the discussioneàtnplàintg are aise more difficult of cureýhan those of others of various topics in this depàttment that we effer: another,less keen to distinguish themÏelves. Over-study, besides,piten defeats its object; it causes a kind of dulness of brain, subject of di -scussion is THE DEACONESS. MOVEMÉNr-as Rousseau rernarks, " retu S man tq, bis origi'lm rial IN THE VAPIOUS PROTESTAXT'CHURCHES THE BEST>otgpfdity,." MEANS OF' UTILIZING THE UNORGANIZED WOMEN%

Yeu should. net use emxYry paper te a polisbed steel sur- WOPK FOR CHPlSTIANIT-V?"
face. Use a veryýfmeIy-powdered Bath -brickin a smalluan CONDITIONS.tit ýf oïl, dip. ev pieçeof ilannel in the mixture, and, rub
the spots of rust well with, it. . Then apply sorne'whiting, i. The answers-te beà written on one side of paper onlyrübbing as 'befýrL-;..an4ý if:thià does not succeed at first, and be accompanied with full name and add of writer.repeat the same process till the rust is rernovrd. But such The nom de ý1ume onlý will be printed if so desired.spots should net be à1lowed to.corne in the first instance. î The answer is te be not more than 2oc words.

Each writer and sentier must be herself a' yearly sub-wmseiýés rün Èontiniually round -the worldThe heavens the 1 . scriber te THE CANADIAN QUÉEN.is nevez still ; the -sÙn travels te the east and te the West ; 1 . - . . ý 1 ý 'l,the inoon ie evëe-cbàngjng. in its. course; the stars and Results tlo be announc6d in, january number.
pýanetê have their, constant motions ;. the air.we breathç iscontinually. agitate e neven ceas èili. wind, and the waters
te ebb and flow - d' tléis- for the purpose of, théir censer- -SEPTEMBER COMPETITýION.vation, andto, teých us that we should ever be in action.

The best answer to the quM, Are Silent or Very TaIk-ý.NothînÉ'in thé féminine make-up is se bard te manage', as ative People the Most Trying te Deal With? isi here givelà.,the àde. A lady who bas given the matter attention says Its author, the prize-winner, is MRS. WiLIJAM CAMPBEL4,thar one of the best ways te keep shoes looking wélI is te 2112 W. Market, Louisville, Ky.change. them, oftên- and never te wear out-of-door shoes
indaors. It isWeàing the same shoés both indoors and out And here is her afiswer:---i"To talk or "Net ta-tdk
that inakes thçmýlôok shabby' se Socin. That is the " Question." I vote, for Talking, evn if ît îS.ý

only graceful, nonsense. Deliver me fro-m Carlyle's a-014en..If the eyes an.idit.d.ud inflamed from loss of sleep, by silence. 1 donli want a -vis-a-vis silent, stern, stari.nk assiiting,!4p late or Idàg travel, applyîn the morning soft white though a mental photograph was being taken, ev.entually te.*th hot w-t shof as you can-bear itý- be transferred te canvas for the Rogu ' G IlUneri, es a ery. The win, d
laying the éloth cpbn thé lids. Vou will fe.el'the eyes Étrong gets in the eà%t when I meet these imbo£ed noYý-en&îës.and free firom pain or, distress in half an 1our.. Still 1 dislike bores, "one who talks of himself when you

want to talk of yoursel£" What is the use.of diibbling yourThis is one of'thoie-sirnple things which Éévo peô'ple know mind out " like a leaky barrel Good. talkers are publicof. le yûü atei-t a Pullman car, get a pillow from the porter benefactors,ut it in yoàf lap and place your wrîtiýg materials oiý it.
elastýeity of le pillow will insure smoothness. Where

a pillow cannot be obtaiûed use your coat. SixTÊEN young ladies are included In the Ùrýt bicyclin&
club în Sweclen, which bas jiýst been formed at Upsala.E1yerýone kftows thaï *âhed lace is improved b beï

d Èý in çoldýcofféé, but Pei'àapÈ blondes are not.aware that MISS MARY STEELE bas exclusive charge of the monM 'W become a color more likely te order depoLrtrnett of -the post-ciffice at Pittsbùrg, Pa. eY1 it'b,-t6'dipped in tea it ývî -change and year about $7,,fflSo- passed, through. her bands,,ý4 Z A ralcr lace dyed intea is a nice

MISS MAIMP, WÀLXÉiz has been made assessor of Macký'ëm ford Green Lake County,'Wisi The office is noýsinëcure,Fur, sèvere h ofýha#é from' the nôse try holding the fcrjý«e a= many residents'of large wealth, in thetown-.arms of the patýènt up èver the bead ý# fiv'e Minutes'at a
time. A amau ý piece of' ice, Wrappýýd in muslin and laid Miss RpZINA 1 MAXI, of Lisbon, sai4 te be a lineal, desc=Wdi-r'ectly on the bridgeof the note vrill usual]y give relie£ dant of C0IuMbùsý opqses t7repàPr re a genealdgi*:tret cë

pftead of putting fRid înto the ýoveir: the fimii1y ÎoT thé Col lxposition.,_1zýéep ýoi:,fc)rg it clostly A4th a tin afidtry cô,ve4p setting ýt MISS MARGARET L"eXWICHT inv-ented the machîneýfbr,-Wat This plan will kee the food kwt aÈdý akinc, square-b<>ttoined paper bags -Iàvent-bein ef hot er. p and Wks sime te4
titüe FMV=t jt &OM d'rYing, Mac"
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Musical Doir\gs.

Signor Lago, to whom is due the credit of the first
introduction to England of Mascagni's successful opera

zFt"D -'Cavalleria Rusticana," and who has been endeavouring for
some time past to obtain a London theatre'for operatic pur-
poses, has at length secured the commodious new Olympic

L theatre in Wych street where he purposes commencing an
autuinn scason of Italian and English operas. Details con-

--- cerning the works to be included in the repertory have not
yet been determined upon, but it is understood that Signor

vaile melting music Steafs upon the Sky, Lago, under whose auspices " Life for the. Czar," by the
And softened sounds along the ýter die." Russian composex Glinka, was fint given in England at

Govent Garden theatre, con-
PATTI AS LIEDA." templates producing an Eng

lish version of a modçrn
Madame Adelir\a Fatti. Russian opera not hitherto

beard in England, also cou-
(CONTINUED)ý templates giving "Lohengrin"

and one ortwo other Wagner-TERhavingpassed ian operas, andlikewiseVerdi's
some pleasant days rnelodious work " Un Ballo in

-ýcat Craig-y-Nos Maschera." Miss .MargaretCastle, Madame Patti- Macintyre is tc, be one of theaý day's visit to chief sopranos, Signor Vignas,Swansea, the principal who sang so successfully attown of South Wales, the Shaftesburytheatrein "Ca-'pioudly ilamed by its in- valleria Rusticana," is namedhabirants "the miniature 
e of the principal tenonBay of Naples," and ugene Oudin viâwhich before it became be among theso essentially a cornmer- baxitones.cial centre, and darkened

with the fumes of copper
and chernical works in
the neighbourhood, must
havebeena place of much
beauty. It was fortun-
ately a market day, and
we could not but be
arnused, as we wandered
about, at the sight of the
Welsbwomen in their
quaint maxket dress, sell-

ÉATTI AS AIDA.ing their butter, poultry,
and cheese, at what
seemed- tous merely nominal prices, whilst they chattered
among themselveg irr & language of which no word was
farniliar to our ears. The town itself is pleasant enough
with its long strects of cream-washed houses, but nothing
could be more dreary than the aspect of the peasants and
miners whom we met on the way to the market, -and who
sulkîly vouchsafed'a few words of greeting as we passed.

Without, as well as within doors, nothing could be more
agreeable than the life led at Craig-y-Nos. Madame Patti

xpects herguests to do exactly what they please, and onlv
enforces a rule that they should come down punctually
to meals,_ which are always served in a fine conservatory
leading frotn the Italian winter gardens. Dinner at
oldock is the event of the day, and then La Diva appears
in her hieest spirits, full of wit and anecdote. Like many PATTI AS "JULIET."

celebràted people, sbë lives much in the past, and is never
weary of talkine of the father and mother to whom she
%vas so dutifully attachtd, and who were taken from her long years ago. Of her childhood'sdays, as 1 have already shown, she has much to tell. w in ar1 was al ays erry, yet e nest
at the same time, and took pains with everything 1 undertook-the reai secret of my success
in life."

The afternonn at Craig-y-Nos is, always occupied in driving in ttie Deautiffil neighb"r-hood surrouriding the Castle. Madame Patti is naturally a warin favourite with ýjl the
squires and squiresses of the country, round, no less than with the poor on her est 1 ate ; and
when the wheels of her carriage are heard in the distance, children big and small, leave

lp.%TTI As "VIALSUIrINA."their w'ork and run into the lanes to wave their hatidkerchiefg, nd lustîly cheer the Quéen
ôf Song as she passes on her way.

Netwithstýanding her great ta1entsý- Adelina Patti is the most modett and unaffiDcted. of woineni an& ôf à singularly
generous and.ýsywp«hetic nature. Nowbere is she seen to greater advantage than when --ntertaiçi4g her friendg,.whôse

mes axe,,Iegiox4 beneathýtàe hospitable roof of Craig-rNos Cai.tie.

;îýa,ý_Lx Aý
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The UsQIesà Little Toe.
An, a or woman .who bas sàfferW with corns must

-ith that the little toe is à-n'entirely useless appen-go of the.hun poý'ý sàid Baskinýdg -ýan f of Louisville, at
h, Undell. " It.is thé little tce that invites and enco
the growth, of the cSn more than does any other of thé five

_ýs, and maînJý. on account of this propensity to fret andpain thepoor inortal who is heir to so many ills, 1 am coný
vinced that the litile toe will entirely disappear from the foot
and remarn onI7 a remifiiýcencé to the race. We have na
earthly use for it,, anyhow, and the sooner it goes the better Wanderiâgs in Normandý.
fer humanity. and hum4nity's hope of the hereafter. Thelittle toe nqw bangs to the foot like a wart. In nine cases F'ALAISE-CONTINUFD.

-out, oflen its pessessoi he; no thuscular control of it. You Bits of the old town walls remain peeping out here andçatinot eVet woxký.if as' you do the other toes. Time was, there from amongst the bouses, and are especially seen aboýve.;"When itwas strong and sprightly, and would spread tfie wooded slope overhanging thé valley of the AntiiUee out, to "sist -_iný ràaintàiniiig bodÎly equilibrium. But one of its gutewaysýthe Porte des Corde1iersý--is still verythat.wàEr" re webegaft to ar shoes. p.erfect. an excellent subject. for the sketch-book, whether,wed frôm'within o wittiout the walls.vit Past the east end
of Si. Gervais, and througli the ruined Porte Lecomte, theJÀUÉS MATTHEW BARizin, the author -of that charming picturesque suburb GfSL Laurient isýreached, built up andcollection, "My Ladý Niéotinei" commenced his literary down the valley, with its old bouses and very ancient little-1tgreer a",ýýrterÔf crickei màtches bà a Dumfreespaper. church perched on a rocky emineýce. The suburb of Gui-Wlien :h eý w" i8--he.is ngi# e entered Edinburg bray, on the ôpposite side of the railway from Falaise, con-IJ"' 'ity! He driftédýtç, tho 14ottingham journal, a paper tains a specially fine church in the Norman style, datinga to ;?w -à sepaýàte existý,e sed h e ence, and, althoueh

te ý ýýrôte four columns à day, fbund time hung h y chiefly from the eleventh century.eavil Falaise is c=ainly one of the places best worth seeing inon bis hand&.- His " Auld Licht Idyls 'ý-the Auld Lichts Normandy, containing as it does such a varietyof subjects'àre a little'-.àjnd very fierce'sect which seceded from the for the sketch-book. The country round is very,,pretty, and.FMbY-týrîà1i' cfiurèh',abýout a century and a balf ýgo--first if the visitor elecis to reach it from Caen by carriage he willin the St-james.Gazette. His humor is s' "'- have a delighiful drive through scenery of the most charmingvincingr thài people often. take his jokes in earnest. In 1887 character.Sir Georgç Trevelyan w-as contesting one of the parliamen-
ïarý divisions of Glasgow as aGladstonian Libera£ he having
in the fermer year ai a Uberal Unionist been de eatd fýr Venetian MOORlight.the border bur4hs. The change suggested tc, Mr. Barrie a Everyone should make a point of coming to Venice at thehumonitis skit m thé Gazette entitled " The-Strange Case of time of the moon ; in fact, it is a great mistake that a fuUGeorýe Trevelyan. and Mri Ottoý1' and modelled, of course, ulen Ci The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." A moori was not made a permanency here. The entire pop a

tioià, or at least that part that the traveller sées-the natives,Glasgoir paper reprinted the skiti and at a meetink IIW sarne who go out to amuse, and the strangers who go out to beevening Sir George catý ricePy denied the.statements in the amused-can be seen on these nights floating up and do"i - rist6l Daibe Mailgavely eèy1aînç4ý the Grand Canal. Big boats full of people with the sweetestthat there, was net an % atcnn of truth in t e story, thàt -Sir voices, in spite of theïr rather disreputable appearance, take,GeoliKe Trevelyan, afrer drinking a glass of water, becarne turris in singing, under the windows of the hotels, songs thatsýo1nebody
gain their crowning charm from the fact that you cannot

The, habiliments of woe are not_ as dense, nor as long, understand a word. The moon is bigger here in Veniçe thaù
nor.ag ffiuch of an evesore as they used-.,to be when anywhere else, and brighter; at least it seems so to me, aýn4
crapevvrapped a-.mo=er round and round. -This ewsùný,e 1, ought to know, for 1 have never looked at it so.oft=,and so
depressing and aImon iýavàiiably duity fabrie iîs giving w# long. Oh, ye new1y married couples, who have a spark dfbefoie: nun's veiling, and even this:,is. scanti Used. -It is yornance in y =Dpeour souls, and money enough tô get to
sufficient now, exreptin the case of widows, or a mourner inyolirpockets',cometoVeniceonyourhon.çymoonq,.,t Ther6
to wear ordinary býjcký Minus both cralpe and, jet. Mourn never were anywhere else such exquisite nighis,
ing colors the wdrM are strangely contradictory. In thing so sôul-inspiring as the music over.thé wateý,ànd n'ever1 were seàts for two so luxurious as the seats' iýi t6 gondolasi::.:Ethiopia'graylsh brown is îWéd as Asig n of gn'é4 bécause it
typieW the-color of the cly to which tbe bo«y returng. Sky-
blue, as woru in Sytia and Asminia, cariies "th, it the com-forting assurance thât the' Thèdapanese Skin.souls 'of the deadhavebeen waftëd
beyond the skies, With the South Sta Islanders blaa and In hygienir-matters the Japaneséhaveýevery*here a habitwhite express,,alternate . bope and sorrow. In- Turkeythè which may.hàvealesson for us, In their nightly bath and .mourning color is vioktý in China white. The yeIIýw1of the Morning wash. the, water is never cold, neier warm, but»dying le4i is woin'in E#»t andý Burmah. D foreiýý,rs this habit,always as W, g it.,ýc«= be borrie.

seern vm s rising,, but the most inveterate EnglishmanIt cloëËhlt réquire .1ý'6'txp.e.rt..to tell wheffier a fflamond is Uif. he stays in t e. countýy longý'enougli, abandons his .1 % Oldgeniii'nderhôt Thetèst.isý ".emprleandcaWbë'inade in tub in its favor.y p ace an in a Moment. you ne,an 1 AU 6d-is à pièce off'Fkaper, The cold-taking, which it is suspected must follow îà notand al d' èfl With the latter make a mail dot on the
pap-r, then Àt through the diamond. 'e yoü can see ibtirid. to océur if fhe water bas been hot enough. This béat

ace beneath thé bath. In the:but one dot 0 iew Il 4,ýpE nd upon it that the sione ii genume ntained by a. little furn's ma'ý 'ke a prolongeý soakingthé> bath the -bather or bathers tabut if the br shows ÙÎ6fe th noi.yoti done on the bath-room floor; then*aeing prOJerý:heingQnil be perWtJy ýafà in rý ing ta pay, ten cents x Stone to*eIS and. a' fi fýfiows. a Éeçonçl and final soakng, drying withÏCI, may be-offemýd Y'Ou at loùnge in bathing wrapper.The Water'ý the diinkiàg watýer,,is habit séerms'to*pfomote Softnim in4 pess ofk pU 1 iniand it, s-bould:ý& em il the skin, and by persons inc.lined 'to ýbêt1Týatîsm is soldncleans xn«niiij the, found to be aItoýether prefeiablt to the cold bath in every
ýeatýý 0 artput ihé
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connected with the several churches. In the city of Hanley,

alone, 1,455 book prizes, of the value of about $I ha
been distributed. The subscription of the members make

DeVid*s Parp.: the movement self-sustaining, and it seems ta incite volun
tary action and do away with cut-and-dried methods and

*'Go-fin(l:the shepherd-lad, that lie lifèless formality much as the Christian Endeàvor movement
His toefuLbarp may bither bring, does here.

And soôtbe with ready minstrelsy
The troubled spirit of the king."

Sa ran the suminons ; then awoke
'Pýrr-hdeàco Falrrar at Home.

Soft sounds au angrl might inspire,
And sweet as thôueh the angel spoke (FROM JENESSE MILLER MONTIiLVý

T4rGugh,.tee. Swift trembEng of the Iyre. By FosTER.COATF-%

bstener lay in Mlent suite In America Archdeacon Farrar is almost as well known

While tender r#ture stirrèd the air; asinLondon. But it is as awriterratherthan as apreacher.

'Vith. such a key té: Heaveri's gate Arneridans in London

Mcthinks he muebàve entered there. naturally go ta SL
C ;And as the yQut% divinely taught, Margaret's in West-

Won froui, the strings a.nobler, sfrain, minster Abbeyte hear
Zaply the bro ' oding'monarch caught the fain'ous pulpit ora-

'Dim visionsof _Mlessiahlsreign. tor who now bas

'17bat wondr ýcarçe:ly any superior
ôi1ý Saviour yet ta be in his Church. But

Though Lâvid's son,,jýt David!s Lord; most Americans can--
..A We ta set His people fre not visit London or

A dod to'variquisli fire M sword 1 Westminster at their
7he àreat Anointedin Whose prai§e will, and it may inter-

Non boy..prophetic songs should sing,
eathed his crown with bays, est thein ta know

While Israel wi 1 something oMe great
And hailed hirn asýher poet king. pulpiteer as lie is ta-

YorDavid's harpis with. us still, day. I have had the
It daily, bourly sbunds again, leasure recently of

When thUýders froni thé organ fill Mring him pmach,
The minster or thé village fane and ef spending. a very

-Andchanted by the white-robed choir, interesting hour with
Orgravely réadý or niurmured low, him in bis library.

'We héar bis words of sacred fire, Despite bis great abil-
Who sang s, sweetly long ago. ity as a pulpit orator, I think he appears to a better advant.

'Yes f in cathedrals vast and dh-à ageinprivate. In the pulpit bis grée, strong face becomes

The harp, of David still is set; harsh. and expressionless, bis voice, which at its best is Ioud,

And ofién round s .0 1 me Il lé liymù and rough, takes on a ma-nstrôus tone, Und he scems withotit
animation. Yet these are in a sense Mannerisms. For all

It wakens1allowed echoes yeý bis seeming faults, the'subject matter of bis sermons isabove
-As when he came tbat fax-off day, horiest criticism, in the main. His style is floridhe indulges

A stripling ta the palace hall, in métaphors and far-fetclied comparisons, but'his sermons
With finger swift:to chase away are Works of art none theý less.

The gloom which conquered mighty Saul. , Dr. l'arrar is one of Englands great churchmen, even bis
-SYDNÊYGUEY. critics admit TO see hirn at bis best you must see hiffi in

private. His old friends say lie was one of the most génial..

Fleasant -Sùr\daý, efterr\oon. of young men, and it is also said that when lie waý a
aster ýat Harrow bis simple kindness made J'm him a great

A movem'ent whiçh bu extended veiry widely Ïft Great favorite with-al! the students there.,
Briiain and hër colonit% but is little known here, doubtless As 1 saw him in bis library lie stiltick me as'15eid,&"m

mach ta its'nameý 1 It is cailed the Pleasant Sunday excellent type of the kindly, courfeou§,, wa-bred
Aftemoon, and its fotinders aimed të:sbow that Bible, study gentleman. it was around out of the toise and bust,

",-and Gospel services.fo,É.yôung men could be: madé attractive streets that I tuÉned into the quiet of beah's Yard at Wen.;
;and agTïabl ti,.a wayît wasl an outéotýe of Mr. Moody's minster, The trecs in the' little yard were much less sombre
ýVîsit't in 1S7ý- Hid methods. irâpressed iton MT. than the walls of the old bouse- Spzýrrows 'werù,ýhere 'In
John Blackham thàt Bible-class filstniètion was tDo-fbrmal, abundance, but 1 tbought their wayà'Were not sa boherman-
efiff, and ünsympà.thetie, and,. that the workets in'that Jine like, if 1 may use the termi as thôSé-ef English extractionwere y émerge oin _qd that flourish in Amerimlosing their ýuPils j ustJas th e d fr hoybo

manlioc,& 1-f e tfieréfore devised a " Pleàsant Surxd.ay. Archdeacon, Farrars. bouse is sit"ted fth'the southeast
Memoon' plan,. which included',ubrief, bright, brotherly 'end of this squàeý and a'pleaàààit-Idaking, old-fashioned,
addmsses," hearty siriging, Priiât for attendance and scholar- résidence it is. ýFhe'AichdeàcoWs ýrOrkroora is on the fieetSh' eekl bscription of the znembèr% fôr attend well lightéd and pjeasant. A window was open, and,a w y su ance, floor, is
a tnany specmI features contrived to intexest Young men outside a parrot was makÎng an harangue ta ý vagabond

, of the working 'classes. Ofhers took up thé -icfea, classes cat in the square.
Wore startéd'ii -laýge:,towns, and at Nottin -railway The Archdeacon was seatedat a desk correctitig
etnployeé 4tàrted',à bmnch which in less, than a year 1 was ushered into hý s présence. Hearosefromthit eskarid
mumbered io4i members. Mr. Blackhani noyr:e«res bis grceted me with à smile. We talked en many subjectsý
time and' eue $ta hrancheý. 'ilïeÏè are Il 1 am not one of thoge who, believê that the world is con-said the doctor. Il on the cQntrindependentý ' n United int-à 41, gcneýàl body,,,aùd 'as time ta tl ' Dwing WC arylone ýa great iherease of seriolisness and _xcligibas idea p -*neKr4at gnited undenorainatîon,-ýl 1. fi'as g cas feeling
-dass in, eack town <ýdvocated in Mr. Blackham's: book "A abotit me; and thàt aman what ",jýàll the upper classe
Bible çla" and'One - How to Ge and How too, wlicarc supposed ta eEe most. zugceptible ta mdifrerençýe4

1ý") ýbas, giý,en way to the plan qf smaller ç.1gs..Soý not ta dowmrikht'.unbelie£ I think the more' '6us work.

_u
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are- devoting more attention ta religion. It is a many- apparent growth in England, but said it wm toi large a'
ýsid -question, but I thinký on the whi the world is gain- question ta discuss offhand. He asked a good many ques-
ang in seriousness, and 'society is more awake ta its tions, and expressed a high opinion of Ani pulpit.
idll orators, among whom he considers the late Henry Ward

Dr. Farrar is a noted temperance advocate, and sa it was Beecher ta have been ihe greatest. He spoke favorably, too,,
natural that the matter of the drink evil, which is greater of the new copyright, law, for Dr. Farrar, in common with
in England than Americans can knl should come the other English writers, sufféred from Aincrican piracy oC

his books.
I am afraid," said the Archdeacon sadly, Il that in Eng- As he bowed me out he loi at his watch.

land drunkenness is on the increase. Indeed, in the face of Dear me" lie exclaimed, 1 had intended ta give you
the latest statis- ten minutes, and
tics 1 can come here I have beeijý
ta no othir con- talking over a>
clusion. We haur. 1 must
are constantly get back ta ilýy,.
adding ta the work.
nurnber of total
abstainers, but
still among Eng- i P fi IL-
lish workmen OSOPHY Q-P
the drink habit GREATNESS.-
séem.s ta be No great thing,
grOi rather is creýted sud-
than fàlliug off. denly, any more
Stille our great than a bunch of
temperance sa-. grapeý or a fig.
cieties are doing If you tell me
gçic>dworL They that you desire a
have without fig, 1 answer yock
doubt awakened thatthere,,must
the consciences be time. Let it
"of Inany th first blossom,
safid then bear fruit,
althoukh. they then ripen.,
have not succee- E - Tho-
ded, in impress- mas Wentwûrth
ing those whose Higginsoni
dangers are the Transiatil

ri What
A Hc)usE,'>fnean is, the

Percentagé , of said Emersil
Ilshould beartlie' working 
witness in ail its

classes is not yet
sufficient ta econorny t h a t
rnake an impres- hurran culture is,
sion upon the t i.end ta which
whole body. In built and
the' lower quar- garnished. It ils
ters of the great not for festivity.
cities drunken- It ils not for
nýss is still the sleep. But the
:.Prinéipal cause pWýe and the oak
of all the evil and shall gladly di

1 , L a r (L cend from thecrimes.
Shâffésl said mouritains ta up
lié had been all Irbid the roof of
il the côuntry, men as faithfut
and he thought and necessary 1 as
tÉat ifit'had not thernselves, ta bli
been for thé the shelter al-

woriç of the tem- ways on,,o the.

'ta"ee 5ocieties 
good the

gland auld true-a hall
ilood lliIi

ed h which shines
such a deluge of with sincerity,

e that the Afii Me 4vatienal Mutel Mock1wim. brows ever tran-.ý
CouiitrywouId be DAVID BEFORF SATJI- quil, and.a de-

=inhabitable. meanor impos-
Most peopIiare profoundly ignorant of thereal stateof thecase. sible ta disconcert.
Th-lY know nothing of the tragedies and iniscries that are ta be
witPessed every, day in the haiuses of the very poor. Taz healthy body is good, but the soul Àn right heài

did we nat ke it is the thing beyond ail others t0elbi Ced, fikr, the
fheri no exaggeration ta say tha ep up a a wl
StrIm and stead agaiýst driinkenness the country blessedest thing this euth receives of h _y

k t4 -e-nâyý,ýýrme u=habitable. Drink is) in MY NoBLz words am a a, cri of nOwe
ri, at the bottom of it AM.' domgy îôr actions, which are gr ta the ýf thern W

T'he Archdeacen l a lis easy,, génial w
s;ý6ý_ t'ime longrr, He ou ed Il :soeialism an&. its heàters

"à
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Art IN out-of-ddor sketching, bowever, Nature bas pains a
penalties, as well as soft breezes, mysteries and rsy des foi,
her devotees. The buzzing insect can be particularly dis-

The Editor is leased to announce that she bas secured the1, '. agrceable at times. A memory of a morning of futile e rt
igerinçeà of Mrs. V E. Dignarn, the well-kn'.own President of spent in fighting a bée, which pertinaciously insisted ondisý-ý
ýtbe Woffieli's Art League, for this Department. Her clever puting possession of the lace 1 had chosen to make a sketch.wolc is widely known in Chicago, New York and Toronto. --haftom, and of ying Înally to succumb to the enemy

however humiliating the confession may be, is stili fýeàh
in my mind. The eentle breeze sometiints, increases

The. majority of our ârtists spend thé summer months in one's température as it increases its mon' l tum. ý When.,
thé côuntry, at the sea-shoxe, among the mountains or in after frantically having endeavored to hold Valý,ttçý,,ýeaselànd
quiet, r" districts, as éithez circumstançes or individual canvas for an hour, you see them lifted and câried far bé-',
prefèrence may decr= With the studio door closed on yond your reach, it is not with perfect calinness that yde
dus.ty çanvases and- worn out modèls aild a prospect of weeks follow your belongings td'find your canvas butter side downi
epent in direct commutîication ,Wa Nature, the artist niay and pick it up fuller of Nature's realities d
MI feel jubilant. is his life, his, fbodý his harvest. And after picking off bits of sticks, straws, dust and other

what a range of subjeéis. meets bina at every turn, from the etceteras, resume your painting only to repeat the.same thing
%t1ýtry of carth and sea and sky," to thé homely and every- a number of times during the course of the morning.
dàytbingsofcornmmlife. For Nature aiid life out-of-doors The lovely calm of evening, perhaps, inspires your ntxt
présents a, panora= înexhaustible and varied enou8h for effort, and Il ail the air a solemn stillness holds," iiâtif sùdâ'
eiïm < - Ality. denly you are recalled from your poetic dréams by the buzzý

'An artist' amnôt treat a subject without having first sub- ing and whirring sôund of a môsquito en train in sùch close'
:Mitted jo the influence of it. The sentiment that one wishes proximity that youý imagine yourself surrounded by an- arin .y'ijýý -reýn<1 r must first be experienced. A i -br a ist or so loud the voices in their nearness, contrastëd with the
etudènt, aiwaye pai itihg from-modeliý could scarcely depict stillness of the vast spaces beyond, from whose depths con-les
'such amérie witbout his brush and his in4&inàtiôn, as that only an occasional tinkle of a beil, or a sleepy croak of a
-Suprern iëîý beautiful description of the morning meetings of bull-frog.

ýf Tess-inýT ss of the D'Urbervilles-duri If you are a cattje painter and seek the sweét-ë!
heights of the inilking season. Those daily meetings in scented pastures where the IoneIy lierd feeds, settle yeurself
-that ýoleinn interval theýtwilight of the morning-in the in soffie shady nook and -beffin to work, feeling the rh5ehm
vi Olet Olf 1 pmk dawn -wbich bas its paraUel in " The Bash- of the movements of the grazing beasts as they go elowl èh

1W Sgitor ôf .thâ gÉeat artist of the Dutch school Israel , one foët at a time, the monotony only being brokert, whén.
'in thé, description of II Thé gtSm» and "The sonie big fly more vicions than another Causes a Stain.ping,

iii, "Far from, the Madding Crowd." and vigorous tail-switching. NVben ail lapses into thenOr-
It is nôt viithin the four walls of thýe studio that: the mas- mal again -you are a'bsorbed,-suddeniv an, animalin ýaýd-isiànt

geremity,'the 1 aà, the austere dignity of Nature her- corner makes up its mind to take possession of yeur sylvani
Yl.î!'Iay be- ÏiAuiÈT. noü 1 édi d seeking safety'

shade, and you are ignomi ý y rout an
Rýbustness ef thought does not disdain the st smell on the other side of the fence, îrorn w ic;ôf the epath, the fltiÈýe activities of tbé énergies oof ýrough-' thé spacés at your eubjeëts -ofmillature obliged to peer

-the rai* and ýudéne" black weathet-"thé MOU of niuddy !nasters; but'sweel, peaceful h=ony with your suirrouna-:

-ways. ings is hardly regairied thât morning.
Turner IasW te the deck witnessed a storm at seaý The next -day you inàké up yQur mind to take a ýoùng"

ýCorot loved, thé pure atmosphere and poetic mysteriés. of génération for your models, and invade the calf pasture, but,
iearly morning:,enveloping thé unrevealed realities of coming upon your approach, the occupants rise and flee ,ày Rt,,ntle
41 persuasion and sortie guileyou succeed in calmink theil, fears

s clear and seeking sorne, fence corner they lie clown to: déù. 1 ow
lillet séeing thin#,s not at, his feet onlybut with hi N.

l9U azetaking in ail lu Jivit- proportions; painted With a pùrpose, iý your chance t 1 o Wét ý them in repose, when' Middeffly, fi:014

ýe1i able causcor sorne seund ioo:sÙbtl 'forThe End ef the Day," witii its bàttlers for bread loaded some ine c ci your
th îl and sQrdid with cue. pricks'up its ears and anotherputs its ears back.

caz*tln-" whéà the constràint of dày and 52!5pee!ee of night on its ncck in thé imost irresponsible manner, and îmnieýdi-,
other "-4oved to paint the statis and moon ately thé Whole group holds à conversxion of ears ýs unintel-

urprisingt in ý4bowever, th« ail
spr=ely on soine lotie cottage of the M0br,.with but ligible tcryou a9 ii is s whie

C
tl-#iügle, lighi burnigg toý guide the way-filrer (W benighted Sem,, to 4agree,:>àil thé onez: ývhtcb begati' thc converq'a'ti(3,n

pulls itýse up
eài oýt a' Wed wanderer still looked for; or, Irisurc)ý If. on its hind rstand with a

ýîaggt street 'sk-,eping calmly 411der thé- stars. stretch aý yawn> WaI4 6fý the; 0ibé 116wing'suitL.
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find, another Place which looks inviting, down they go again Suffer Little Ghildren.
an& are offýin dreamland. Yeu quietly creep near and be-
gin ýo change your drawings ta accommodate the new posi- Suffer littl& children,"
t* Softly jesus said,
ion - this performance must be repeated again and again if

Yeu Lave courage enough te go on. As they came betore Him,
Eairly morning study with all its illusions would be most By their mother led

delightful if one could employ aerial navigation, but walking From the hands that held thein
brough the dew-dropped grass sa cold and wetting is an ex- With no shy alarms,

perience which demands a mind perfectly oblivious te coin- Willingly they nestledit
fort, and a body that scorns luxurious ease and warmth. In His loving arms.

THEM are, no doubt, reasons why women have net been Suffer little children,"
nters of landscape and out-of-door life ; and at a For the way is long,

Sins and snares are many,
net very distant time it was thought an impossible demain And the foe is strong;for a woman, but they are now venturing ta test their possi I will bold them safély,bilities in this direction, with no little success and promise
for the future. The courage of conviction bas strengthened Guide them with my band,

Bring thern ere the nightfallpurpose. A wornan who means ta work, however, must Tothe cliàdrens land.
make up lier mind ta overlook all the uncomfortable situa-
tiens, and dress for work. The dress-reform inovement is Suffer Uttle children,
-raaking it more possible te adopt a more desirable and con- Let them corne ta Me,
Venient costume. The next decade will see more followers Still the word is wafted
of Rosa Bonheur. It is absolutely necessary for freedom in Over land and sea;
work and the conserving of strength, for the work-wornan Pity for the belpless,rt t t sider lier dress.
ýa iq a con Strength for those who fall,

Innovations are constantly being made by serious, uncon- In the heart of jesus
ventional spirits. Only the other day an Amierican art There is love for all.
'Student in Paris was seen Il disgusting lovers of the beauti-
ful by donning a monk's robe," because it was the very Suffer little children,"
easiest thing ta slip into, a suggestion that a few other of the Lord, ta Thte we come,
saine stamp greedily'adepted. In Thy beaverdy kingdom

It bas been the custom of students for saine time past-to We would be at home;
Wear the Ipeasant blouse and short skirt in the atetîer, and Keep us by Thy mercy,
Ïome habitually wear short cloth skiit, box coat, tie and Till we tee shall stand,
coftar. Surely it is a legitimate desire in wornan ta fit ber- And receive Thy blessing
.,Self for daily work, and dressing fer physicalcomfort, artistic In the children's lanà.
power, and mental vigor, should net shock the tastear be sa -MARY ROWLFS JARVIS.
"disgust:ing" or unwomanly. Noting the whereabouts of
eome of the-women artists whose work is best known on this
Continent It wifl be seen tÉat they are net confining them- The Tin-\e to Eat.
èaVeS to'home subjects.

'Miss Elizabeth Phelps is in japam Mrs. Amanda Brew- There bas been a good deal of discussion as te the best
ster Sewall is still in Algiers. Miss Maria Brooks is in time for eating certain articles of food. For instance, we are

-É&eropeý!so that in the coming exhibitions we May expect ta advised net ta eat meat late in the day, net ta take friiit just
See the records of various e#eriences of many countries before retiring, and ta avoid tea and coffée in the evening
fium wen-trained and original hands. a wakeful night is net desired.

-M. E. DIGNAM. Men of mature years and good stomachs are net devotiing
much tinie ta studying these questions. They will tell you

Socia'l ProViders. that waternielon never tasted better than on a dark night
when the dt)g was chained and the owner of tee patch wasHoe DASýcixG MEN ARE SECURED FOR LONDON sleeping after the weary labors of the day.

DRAWING-Rooms. Apples never were sa sweet as when an entrancewas.,sur-
When a London hostesB wishes ta give a hall, she is reptitiously effected inte the rear end of the orchard and the

Usually forced 'to apply ta certain well-known " social pro- invader punished the stolen fruit with an assurancë that the
viders,",who, thetnsecives of mature age, are habitually ta be proprietorwasnotwithineyeshot, Cakes, pie, and preserves

r'found in those haunts of beardless youth, the Bachelors' and were eaten whenever the eyes of watchful and solicitous
_jsthmian Clubsý Lke the poulterer, who is desired ta send parents were temporarily off duty. Green cucumbers were

in sa inany quails, and ortolans ready trussed for the supper, smuggled to- bed and eaten in the still watches of the night.the provider will be requested ta bring in sa many dancing while raw turnips were generally enjoyed oh the top of a
men » and it inzist be owned that the faultless array in stake.

ey appeardoes hhn as much credit as the littlebirds
ore i ch one resplendent in its waistcoat of fat white BOOK CHAT, feVieWing Marionettes, exposes a blunder

bac or een vine Ieaý reflect credit on the poulterer. that one of julien Gordon's weaknesses ýas betrayed ber,
Each -contingent doeà its duty creditably. aking; the writer says But the Prln£ess de M

The dancing men are active in the ball-roorn, the quails tbat Austrian grande dame, should knûw the article nobilaire-
ar'e succulent at supper, and the comparison might be made is always dropped in good society, and thatshe should have
stil1,iýôre closely as regards the amount of brains which-each addressed M. de Meignan with 'Meignan,' and notlde
coutingent inay be said ta possess. But that these dancing Meignan,' as she does in these pages; and, by the way;
marionèttes (vitio are certainly as much hired out by their Mrs. Heathcote, who was evîdently chummy with all the.
prôVider as if th-cy had. been sent froin the. establishment of grand-dukes and mediatiM4, princes of the Alhianach, de
the caterer) fulfill what is expect6d of thern, there is no denY- Gotha, made the sanie mistake in A PuritanPagar4 when
ing. Whether thèy like dancing or net, says Lady Colin lie efr,,d ta the Prince de Brçteuil as 'de Breteùil'.in' a.Campbell, they kno,# quite well that the eye of the Il social ou=gid wife'; su -shbuldconversation with the ýP=_ýpi*«idCr ', is tipon thèr% àr4 thât if they do.not acquitthein- net do it again; it is very provme4....:
selv'c% of thezask of whir1iiig débutante aftereébutante round ir carn 0 conthë rôomý thcir nàriià ,eiU be struck viders Est, A coLomp#1 ïff the. à e d honors af ilie il

ând-tkey Win siîik back into-obscu Schoàl at jackiSville, IILrýy_

'7-
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muchmay . lectedbytheselectionofapretty all aper,
d harmonious Paint, and by havipg nice, portières: ançL

The best and cheapest wall-paper that 1 have,ov 0or3ý h.-îll is Essex's 44found for Bamborough,» which costs only
36 cents the piece, and is made in several good shades,
the red or blue being decidedly the best for thiso purpose.
Then a hall and staircase should always have a dado, which
can either be of varnisbed paper, in color and design to 90

ffl with the wall, or, preferably, of Indian matting, or the
Ali those arts in which the wise exceV' ever-useful and effective japanese leather-paper. These are

Most durable, and are well worth the sura they cos4 which.
need not be very large, after all, as both these materials can.

71X Work T'ble.ls a plain pine table, oblong, and with be procured from. 24 cents the yard. In all cases théreOL 
atwà leaveà, one on each side. And we three girls, TINY, should be a red dado rail of painted wood, which can be

TA-Y, and FLOs, axe procured from 4
gollig toi de all our cents the foot. Theat it Our -ueriàl fâr,work best nu
fancy work, decora- Co g hau M
tinge: knitting, and 7=zubtjly Tre-
all the thoùsand loar's tile linoleurn,.
and one Utfle odds which costs 96
a4derids thàt skill- cents t square

yard, is very
ont ý of âll -marmer and, as the pattern
of material is liere goes rigbt ulgh.cl and fin- inateria4 wears

anne the
ish.eýL, We are for an exceedingl

to tell you longtirneý olks
going wwe do the well ta the last,
work, whàt kind thead. If thé hall
of materials we useî i is large encýugh,
and how much of one or two brightý'
them. colored Oriental

Twyls s t r o n g Me lend an air of
point is dédorating; y cornfort, and
TAils is plain sew- these should always
ing, knitting. and be of d quality,as, oucrocheting, while I gh the
do the0fancy work cheaper ones ýmay

î
rop et. Thismonth, look effective for a

TiNY sénds you.an time, they will not
article on theý deco. stand the baxd Wear
ration of a hall. and tear *hich

naturally .falIg to-je
the. lot of a: hau

Thé pail.
The U91W long

In, these artistic -2t passage *hich,
-range-days the ai 

a rule, forMS:: theent ....of the en- entrance W a hou
trance hall iz a is ver . greadý iMý
=ýost . important Proved bôth in,ý01a end-rion, as it ort
ýshoii1d, reallystrike pearanceîd1vidýd
itbe keynotetethe abouthaltwaydbwn
ýcharacter_; cd the by a draW arch,
bouse, and serve as and- this need not
air, index to the be by "y
mînd of the mis- an expensive aÉâii4
tress there6f. It as it cari bê eréctêdý
must, however', be 

by., any carpenter
..saýdly coidiessed. and, if maclë Of
ihatifthisrulewere 'P' plain deal, dan be
to hold. good, the paiiited to matc1j

-minde in question tberestofthewood-
would Pr&e. re- wôrk. cne bouse

zarkably: barricg, for it is the saël truth that- as, a. rule thé 1 know has a plain wooderr screen ýùf'*iÉ,'desâiptioh mid.
average hall prese a bare and comfortless appearance ; way between the stairs and 6onf doôr, and 1brmýig a do

Ahe effQes at futnishing. and, decoration cohsisting mainly of way, wi a framýwork of wood about eighteen inches e
il on each side. The cornêrý macle by thi ar o the ô t

d ha standandtabley'and a 5 e, n U side,
couipe of c airs which hwt probably been invalideà e0m. occupied by a small pâlir sta:ný, with a ilant or fêrný and a.
thed,7,11 _rooMý pretty little corner table for holding cari, or letters, and, 011

jus a ttlé t =,ble and expenditure wiâ,. however, suffice theinner side, towards the stairs, by convenient pegs fbr the'
to eAýaa wonck-tfW trmsfc>rn-mtion:in thiis muab-ý*eglected, reception of bats and coats, which are thus kept on f

.. ,ýportion of the hause ; and even when, as so often , happens, and a Emall umb-tella stand also, £nds a plact. hl
Coneists merely of la, Éarrow passage which dootýwày is -ý dràý ýwith a heavycurtail

is tQo SMA to aemit Of any' eItJIiýum ýbei»9 pl.ýCëd in it, simple brý.mÏ ri;â, and looped back handÉo c,J7

............
k,
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cold weather, wh enlit is allowed to hang in straight the ce, which is in itself a kind of welcome to the in-

folds and effectually screens the staircase from draughts. comer. Good engravings or photographs, when not too

Even in a very narrow hall a light arch érected at the foot large, always look nice on the walls, and hunting tropbies,

of the staircase, and draped with a substantial curtain, is a arms, and curios, of which nearly every household possesses

very great improvernent, as in most bouses the winds of some store, are most effective when artistically arranged.

heaven seeni to find their way in force up the staircase, un- I must for the present defer speaking of the treatment of

-less some preventive measures are adopted. The accom- those halls III are large enough te, be used as a roloin,

panying sketches give an illustration of this idea, and repre- and also of the arrangement of upper landings, as both these

sent part of a small hall which bas been very successfully subjects contain ideas whi-h cannot be promulgated in, the

carried out in Moorish style. This is indeed one of the space afforded te, a. single short article ; and 1 alse intend

prettiest methods for hall décoration, though it is hardly to cre long to say a few words about. the "couservatory"

be advised for those who, have but limited means at their porch, which always makes the approach to a bouse look so

dispos as work of this description must be executed in charming and cosy, before I finally relinquish the subJect of

thlorot ýghly g 0 0 d the artistic décora-

and artistic style, tion of halls and

to prove really passages.

satisfactory. 0 n e
of the sketches
shows the front TAY wants me to

ortibn of the saine tell you about some

all,-the wide arch light-dresses

beingthrol across she has been mak-

about five feet from in4. They are

the door, and a ïï chiefly for sununer

dainty carved seat wear.

and Mauresque SURPLICE AXD
table being Placed WATTF-ý.u GOWNS.
at each side in the -Night-gol of
nooks formed be-
tween the arch and 

cambric, batiste, or
domestic muslin are

doorway., This made of two full
archandthedouble

the fbot of 
breadths widened

one at at the foot by side
gores, the top inthe stairs are both

.draped, the first bol at the
with sofc silk, print- back, the front lap-

ed in surpliceed with an Arabic
design in rich,
bright colors ; and 

fIlshion to the left,

thé other with 
or with a yoke of

1jeavy curtains of 
tucks, or of iiiser-

printed velvet in 
tions of lace or em-

the saine design, 
broidIéry. For

which wears bel 
those who never

fully, and looks 
fasten the top but-
ton are low-throat-

Most effectfve. ed gowns with wide
A hall treated in turned-over collars

apanese style is of the material or
tty, andrightý pre of the trimnling,

in-
expensive. The 

while for those wha
need warmth about

vMIs: should b le the neck are high
covered with leath- ý1
er 1 -paper w i t h a 

sýandizkg ruffles,

stork 1' fiîeze, and 
either -single or

a dado, panelled 
double, of embrol
dery or of lace.

with split bambol Sleeves are cut -full
'a nd Win » le
bainboo ý2"1U 

and high at the
top, and shoulder

cevered, with self- 
seams are quite

color'linoleum, pre- 
short Ail the

fýrably red, or with 
seams are doubled
as in ýthe Englisýail matting, seani, or elseindi bag

with one or two thley are joined by
good japantse
rues col be of dull blue art serge,, with narrow beading. Elaborate gowns for trousseaux and for,

-,,Ipanes4- stork and Ely design boldly worked in crewels. the wedding set are handsome enough for rooln wrapMers.

If ail arcll is réquired, it should consist of a frarnework of They havé deep pointed revers of lace coming Up W1dçýly

tàmboo, sufficiently sýbs' antial to support a serge urtain, over the shoulders and pointed in fhe back, and they are

wbile th6lùmitdre should all be of bamboo. belted across the front with ribbon or with insertion, oielse,

Even the sinallest hall should have something in the they have a ýacket eiffecT in f=4ý and tbe biýck- faýlisin a

crf, plants displaved, if it be only a few cut flowers in a china broad Watteau pleat frofti a -ýoke of tucks and lace insertidn.

'bovýi on a small table or bracket';; or, what is less expen Deep fallin? ruffles are on the neckof 6thers,,ekten'cLitig in

last' longer, a nice*ferà or palm in a pretty art flower- jabots low in front, while stili others have the -By.rm collar

round provided.for the purpose at with-square corners, or the, sai or co rpoine owiurfrblnt

This l=ds an air of frçshnffl to Illand square -in the bark Bridal. pets of India hillez
of ttîe bguným".. 

cogine
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$145,far the three pieces, have the Watteau crossed saine way. Then glue the correspondi 1 ng front and backto abýlt in front, and trimmed wi Valen-th needle-wý'= d 'pieces to&ether at the side edges, across the middle (between
cicitiles lacé of vèry fine quality. Inexpensive gowns of the openings for. the photûgraphsý and at top and botto4
domestic camb'c, as neatly made with doubled seams as are excepting spaces wide enough to allow a photo apL to bc
t4e -finer modéli, ýave a doubled straigbt yoke in the back, slipped in at the top, and one at the bottom., týhe panelsith 'Véry full, front athered on the shoulder seams then can bc joined with tied bows of narrow ribbon, one end of
àliýÙed acroâ from t e lower part of the armholes, the shir- each ribbon to bc glued in between thé frontand back of a
1,1119 covered with méat Harnburg embroidery, like that used panel ; or several straps of ribbon can bc fastened in, in the
for axuflle around the neck and down the front to the waist- saine way, to serve as hi nges ; or one piece of ribbon, or a
line- The sleeves have two seams, and are cut to round strip of the material of the cover (doubled) rnay bc used for
high above the shoulders, are gatheredat the elbow, and then the entire length. The spaces between the panels sbould be

only sufficient to allow the
panels to bc fà1ded together
perfectly flat, and will de-
pend on the thickness of the
cover-ing and paste-board.

J The last-mentioned method
of joining the panels is most
usually employed whep týe
matenai for the covering is
narrow; but when a wide
material is used, a preferred
method is to lay the paste
board backs on the wrong
side of the covering, with
the roper spaces between
them, fold the covering over
thein at top and bottern and
on the outer side-edges of

No r. the outer panels, glue , it
well, face tht space between-aWÉ in by a band of fine tucks finished by an embroidered

frînthatùaisiowon.thehandrý Stillothersareloweratthe the panels with a e of
the material (right sM out-throat, and have a.sailor collar of the material doubled with. 1 1 ward), and tben glue on than eMbroidered' insertion Iet in an inch above the Idge. fro t pi ces eIl e (already covered'Wide turne&back çuffs match the collan
as described above).

Nq"w for my own part: . 1 .chance to live in a Muse with No. 2 is a photograph.
two. yonn r and prettier sisterý. Result-photographs case which can bc made of

Moiré or satin sasb-ribbongalore, 1 ave been driven to my wits end for places to put No. 3.about six inches wide. Thethern in, and 1 have at last evolved three or Ur prettyfo p so a yard and a Ofholdem In case any of my readets are afflicted In the saine ocket should bc double, . quarter
way, Lâhall tell you hçrw 1 made' them. ribbon will bc necessàry. Hem one end of the ribbon, tbq#ýý

fold bal( a yard of ribbon over the other half, then fold agailVký=PrActzs. FoR PiioToGR.ApHs. and overhand the edges together. This will maké a pockètIf an in b 4 pretty plain hard-_jr em er of the family can pain nineinchesdeep. Fringe the other end of the ribboxi,]4yi-ntrames, and frames covered with chamois leather or small plaits about five inches from the end, and sew'. a clusierkid,, ýcan be. purchased for frorn fifty to sixty cents apiece and of loops and ends of Il baby " ribbon over the plaits. Sjfp.cýèc«a1ýed with oil or water calors. These dome in sizes to the Photograph inside the case, and fold ýthe flep. ôver t4éýfit'the usual sizesfor photographs, and are "stairiding" opening.
fraines with a beace at the back A flight of butterflies or No. 3 is intended to bold one.photofflph. only. It is,amiffl Lrds, or a spray of flowers or foliage, is a pretty and made of ribbon--dou7ole-faced satin is besti and yellôvi isý,easilyexceuteddecoration. Artiýtici.iýtinctwillpreventiii- fýod color-and will require three stripsj each Welve incheshàrrnony betWeen the color of the fratrie, which is the back- and two inches wide. Oveihandîhe selvages ne lyground, and the colors la the décoration. Flowers with a together, to within four

ere appropriatewhen a frame is çlecorated inches of the top, and
for a 4pecial portrait. fringe the ends to the bý..lhen thete is a folding frame No. i of OUT illustrations depth of about one inch. "'4
that is very, pretty. It is a standing frame, and requires Then cover with button-eight pieces of card-beard, eighteen and a half incher, high hole strItches twenty-
an«eikht incbes wide, which inay bc either straight or curved eiýht small brass rings,at the te g 5 matchIn four of the ýieces cut openings five and a balf usin ing, or,
inches; lîïng and three and a half inches betweèn contrasting with, or a
the àgs a :pace two an&a half tâches wide.' C6ver shade or tmio lighter or hthew of on side of these pieces with India silkor ariy ti-,rlcpr than t P rih4n.

Sew these rings to-
gether, run narrow rihý
bon through sonie. of
thern, as SMwn in the If',t illultration, and att9ch
them to the ribbon foune
dation so. they wiii bold
firmly the. corfiers of tbe

gbotograph, 
weich is to

e Glippett,
p"ttýý Ooýl Before Éaston4ýg the =Tow ribbon,,. ti. e rie.,Qpen,,n.gýý, an atýan:the, edm, n 

on
týac of t c Ltion on a plece of ca: a4è fý,,glue thesilk to the' arý-board. Cover oiâ6 ède de ýdboàrd 4ý = .3ùttýwh aAhe fbe P;aizý PieýS of caed han-board wý> 4if the photoWaphý'iâ,&u4the-fttle 10119er rm'es
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and bottorn, and the narrow ribbons to the card-board, This BREAD PANCAKES.-Soak stale bread in câld wate
Vri, givefirmness, and permit of a smallerpicturebeingused enough tô soften thoroughly, then add one cup of sweet milk,
in it, if désirable. Cover a larger ring with button-bole one egg, and enough flour to thicken sufficiently to fry. One
stitèhes, slip the unsewed ends of the wider ribbon through teaspoonful of baking powder to each cup of flour; add a
it, and the dainty frame is ready to hang up. little salt and fry in hot fat.

40- 4 is made of two circular pieces of card-board nine
inches in diameter. Find the center of one piece, and cut a JOHNNY CAKE.-One cup sweet milk, quarter cup butter,
circular opening three inches in diameter. Cover one side one teaspoon sugar, one teaspoon salt, one egg, one cupcorn me4 one cup of flour, two and a half teaspoons bakingof this piece with two thicknesses of cotton batting, cuttin9 powder.it away around the opening in the center, thery cover the
cotton with white muslin, gluing the edges neatly and firmly FRIEII) GRFEN TOMATOES.-SliCe green tomatoes in thin
on the wrong side of the carp-board. In a similar manner, slices, roll each slice in flour. Fry in butter with a little
cover one side of the other piece of card-boarq with whi lard to prevent scorching to a nice brown. Cook quickly
musim, and whén both are dry, cover, in the -same way, with till soft, remove to a hot plate and sprinkle with white sugar.
silk satin, japanese n-ê retonne, plush, velvet, or any No other seasoning is required to make this dish tasty.
pretty niaterial. After the outer cover is firmly glued, glue TOMATO SOUP.-Peel and ste'w six good-sized ripe to-the two pieces together, leaving an ungluèd space at the t matoes for three-quarters of an hour in a quart of water,thmughwhich the photograph is to be slipped. Ayardand using a saucepan large enough to allow for efièrvesceýce.ahalfoftwo-inchribbonwillberequiredtoliangit. Fasten Th en add a third of a teaspoon of soda, one and a half pintsthe ends between two pieces of card-board, and finish at the of milk, one tablespoonful of butter, two rolled soda crackers,top with a pretty how. and seasoning to taste.Faithfully yours,

FLOS. BOULES A LA MÉTROPOLEI-Mince very fincly a half
pound of tender steak, free froin gristle and fat, mix with it
a couple of ounces of white breadcrumbs, a spoonful of
mincEýd parsley, pepper, salt, and two or three beaten eggs,roll the mixture into balls, flouring the hands lightly whilst
doing so, slice an onion into a frying pan with two ounçés of
dripping, fry it lightly, lay in the balle and a sliced tomato
and fry a light brown, remove thern from. the pan, strain the
gravy, skimming off the fat, return the balls to the pan, pour
the strained gravy over them, add a little good brown sauce,
season to taste and simmer for half an hour. Dish the balle
in a border of rice, boiled as for curry, and pour the grayy
round. Put the rice in a stewpan, with enough cold water to

0009inq. cover, and a pinch of salt ; let it boil up, then strain. and
wash in cold water; put it on again with sortie boiling water,

IF VOU HAVE TO FAT, DO IT GRACEFULLV. and cook till tender ; drain it in a colander, rest the colan-
der on a dish or pan on the stove, cover with a clean cloth,
and let it dry for a couple of hours.LET Me introduce myself to the lady readers of THE

CANADIAX QUEEN as their friend and co-worker, PRISCILLA. , Two cups bread crumbs, two cups suet,four cups raisins, four cups currants, four cetinces lemon andain gàing to try each month to give you some genuine citron peel, two nutmegs, four eggs, two wine glasses brandy,as well as hints and helps in the way of houseeci -keep- two cwîll be glad to answer any questions regarding Lips beer, a little salt, two tableýpoonfuJs molasses, two
cups brown sugar, three cups flour. If not thick enough,atc . matters. And if any of our readers will send me add more flour.recip'eÉ they know to b'e eood and within the reach of ordin-

ary Cariaaian cooks, 1 will publish theni. FRUIT CAKF.-Nine eggs, two pounds currants two
ý,Nè,ýember is the month of plenty. Plenty in the barns, pounds of raisins, one pound of butter, quarter-;ounà

plenty in the house, and plenty on the table. And to have citron peel. quarter-pound lemon peel, half teacup brandy,fhat pIentý on the table means work in the kitchen, skilful two nutmegs, one pound brown sugar, one tablespoonful4 :Work toonot just haphazard cooking. To have the plent molasses, one tablespoonful mixed essence (or rose water, ify'htralthy and appetizing we must study, plan and get the best preferred), quarter-pound almonds, blanched and c7hopped.
Qf materials, and the best of recipes. Add enough flour to thicken. A Ettle baking powder will

là Xovember comes the great family gathering on Thanks- sometimes improve this cake.-Miss Little, Allandale, Ont.giving day,, when the house1ý:eeper has to prépare for visitors LEmoN PiF.-Yolks of three eggs, grate the rind àaild gtrangers.:- The wise housekeeper will start early and press out the juice of one lemon, one cup brolç%ln sUgar, twopréparé for TheDinner. She canget raisins stoned, currants tablespoons flour, one and a half cups water, one tablespoonvushed, fowl. ordeAýd, flour sifted, and many other little odds butter. Bake in one crust; wben cooked add t.4e whites of,and ends attéàded fo.. before the time comes to really start three e gs well beaten with two tablespoôns white sugar,k. Forthebelpofoýayyoungýousekeeperswhoneed 9'to cool spread on the top and bake a light brown.it T'give this Month $orne recipes suitable for Thanksgiving
daý rneals. They have 111 been tried by experienced cooks SCOTCH SHORT BRFAD.-One cup light brown suga4,.,and aïè- known to be reliable , Those recipes are from sonie one cup butter, three cups flour. Béat all together, and
Canadian friends. 1 shall hopé to hear from my American pat into shape; do not roll it. Bake in a moderate oven.
reàders as weIL

MINCE MEAT.-Seven pounds meat chopped, thrée poundsIlis.ýrnonth a friènd from the North has sent me these apples chopped, four pounds sugar, tvvô pounds currants,ýTry them. t d a balf pints vinegar,two pounds raisins, wo cups salt, one anh sky, one tablëspoonful gréund elSitrmF, OmFLETTE.-Beat foureggs very light wit one and a half pintg whiý. ove%
one tablespoonful ground girigèrýMrs.' Hill.tvto ta'blésoonfuls of milk. Add salt and pepper very spar-

îýan hot, drop in a piece of butter and OAT MFAL CA,&Xs.-Twe and À halfPrick occasionally with a silver fork. cups fleur, one cup butter, one cup sùgar,'ône teaspocri soda,side foid overhalf Watch carefully one and a half teaspoons salt, one and a balf mps béitui it is quite set, then serveon a hot dish. Puteme sprays water.. Mix all '0 oui tbin-. Cook'in coi>
ýof pàwrslm-y,. îot'any ecen dressing around, and you will have siderably quièk ýChùrchil4,ont. .2tast3r an4. ptletty, breakfast dish.
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and receptions at country houses are being made in this
style. A dress of this kind, just ready to be sent 6114, is
composed in this wise : the sheath skirt is of handsome
surah, old rose shot with cream-color, and applied upon it is
a second skirt of cream guipure lace of Louis XIII. style;
the under-skirt is edged with a ruche of the surah. A c9rse-

. ...... let of guipure lace is on the shirred surah corsage, about the
opening of which is a bertha of lace, sornewhat longer at the

At this season of the year, the female mind turns té the front and back than on the shoulders, where it droops over
all-important que5tion of what té get for evening wear during the top of short puffed sleeves of surali. A narrow beit of
the winter. The pretty, soft muslins and crapes are too rose surah is knotted with long ends.

summery, and besides, We want something new this yearis A similar dress, but high-necked instead of décolleté, bas
heard on ail sides. Then cornes a great hunting and the under-skirt of surah in old gold sbot with. cream, with a
rumapng among piles, of silks, velvets, satins- etc., till just narrow rufÈe at the foot, beaded by a narrow 2L Of goid
the, very prettiest g-own possible is planned with ail due and silver passementexiewith white and colore2be s, The
déférence ta the figure and fàce of the wearer. shorter upper-skirt is of ivory Venice guipureý and the corsage

Now, 1 have been doing a great deal of huming and is of the same lace over surah, ekeepting the tipper part,planning for you, my dear ladies, and 1 think 1 can show you which is covered by a deep round Anne of Austria collar of
some evening dresses that you will like, and tell you how té the lace, headed at the neck by beaded gimp and a standing
mâte therh, and what té make thein of collar of the lace. The short balloon sleeves are gathered 0

First of ail comes sorne net dresses. These creations axe anarrow band covered with gimp. A narrow bel4with longfroin Paris direct. hanging ends, is of beaded metallic passementerie, underlaid..An under-skirt of glQsÉy gold-colored Corah silk, with a -ithcreainsatin. More ofan Empire eftectean be giventOý_.-_ý
three-inch pinked ruffle at the bottom, is velled by an outer the corsage by simply broadening the belt.
skirt ofýficeUe-colored (fLax gray) ne4 which is sewed in with That there is no doubt that toilettes of this style will con-
it, seam for searn, down to the knee, but is free froin there tinue to be worn is evidenced by the fact that they are. being
down., It is trimmed at the foot with a light puff of green prepared in dark colors for autumn. In one model, entirely
velvetý which falls on the ruffle of the under-skirt, and covers black, the silk skirt is covered with a lace skirt applied with
it ail but the merest pinked edge. The gold-colored silk great precision, and the part of the skirt showing below and.
lining of the corsage is décolleté. There is a deep corselet between the scallops of the lace is faced with blaf-k velvët«.
girdle of green velvet, which tends té give rather a short- A narrowjýack satin ribbon ruche is at the bôttom of théwaisted appearance, and from. this the net emerges front and skirt. Th& lace of the skirt reappears above the belt in th&lack in deep folds, which pass over the shoulders and are corsage. A deep collarette of lace fàlls front and back, and,
caught there with knots of velvet. The large V's thus narrower on the shoulders, with a black velvet bib over-:
fotined are pardy filled in by a guimpe of fine gold-figured hanging it at the front. The balloon sleeves of black vclvýý.
crcýIM tulle, whîèh stiII leaves the neck and a little of the velvet terminate in a deep sabot of lace.
ches'e exposed. The short puffed sleeves of net over silk end Instead of the backs of evening gowns being 7ade tightn
in a light puff of velvet, and there are long. stone-colored fitting, they will be caught in at the neck and llowed, té fàll
gloves stitched with green silk and gold-thread. in soft little folds orplaits té the bottom of the skirt«.

Ahother dress, of mastic-colored net, is mounted on surah A very élégant gown which bas been made up for a
,of a medium héliotrope shade. The surah skirt is edged wedding, and to, be worn by the brides mother, is of heavy
with à pleating three inches déep. The net skirt, which is cream-colorçýd brocade, ail the seams beine stitched outside,
fastened in the surah ski-rt above and free beIow, is bordered the bodice fitted loosely, the waist-line being uarcely Seen.
with a band of cbàngea'ble velvet héliotrope shot with mastic, A long three-yard train fell straight from. the shoulders àt theof thié saine deptb as the ruffle. The net corsage is full on a uffs reach en 0back. The sleeves were full p and ed ly t, th
fitted hélice lining, and is encircled at the waist by a elbow, being finishéd off with a guipure ruffle, and the samevel-vet belt fo ded in three horizontal pleats, and fastened kind of a frill, embroidered in gold, outlined the corsageýRtd
under a large chou at the back. The velvet standing collar feil very full over the sleeves. Aheavyn-jixedpéa.rýýasýd,-gi>ld,,is fastenéd with a clasp of brilliants at the side. The short girdle fell front the waist-line in front.
balloon sleeves axe of velvet, terminating in a ruffle of double Another very exquisite affair té be worn at the saine time
net niost cu.nningly chiffonné. is of dove-colored satin, made à la Louis XIII, being drawn

A similqr combination is made of ficelle net over light up at the sides, with diamond bowsover à-skirtembroidered
coral red surah, with black velvet for the hein, girdle, collar with roses and eold and seed ýearls, with a stiorriacher of the
and balloon aleeves. While for the present the net is thus same embroîdery. A tiny shell ruche finishes off the'bottont
fastened to the uýder-sldr4 it is not unlikely that in a short of the skirt.
time it will be lightly and prettily ýdraped upon it, and caught A pretty little costume for a youn È s U 18 à white
,to'it with kripts of vel-vet or ribbon. surah silk, cut rounding at the neckMont and baéIý'display-Generally speaking, evening toilettes for auturnit will be ýb..ýeing the dainty lt bas a full frill of fine white lace,la Ielyàftranspa=ttissuesrichlyandvarioýslyembraidered dotted here and there with tiny.seed.pearls, which 'xtemds

mounfèd on light or contrastîng foundations. Velvet aver the shoulders and ail acrogs the beck. TherôundWice
plays an important partý and notably in some models now is made tight-fittine both front and back, and bas a wîde
being planned for autuffin and winter receptions, in which ribbon girdle of white moiré, whiclý extends half way up ta
only the ùont and sides-of the skirt are of net over silk, with the bust and is finished with a 17e upstanding bow, with
a velvet .band at the foot, while the train, expanding from a long streamers which reach to the Ottora of the short round
Watteau pleatis entirelyofvelvet. For instance, one model skirt, which bas a handsome ruffle of white lacé whith is aiso
of jetted black net over pink silk, bas a black velvet band six dotted here and there with pearls. Full lace sleevës with ainch es. deep at the fbot of the front of the skirt, aiýd a narrow tiny lace ruffle finish the natty costume.
IDIack velvetrain, the girdle and sash being of the pink silk White China silktrimmed w makes, up

the trampar .ent Here as élsewhere black velvet will be vez prettily fer the ' 1 just launching out intoSociety....Imuch'tised. Ano.ther=âei'isýfjett-édn'étoivergold-colored very rich and ta, n whé bas'24orne gown for a womaÈý with border and Watteau train of black velvet, andsatir just left offmourning, is one of a very fine black lace'mkýde
Éold-celored India crapegirdle and msh. over a paie lavender sific, for the skirt, and ahzjýdsom, z-£Another way of using a, transparent materiat--lace in this of black aed 1wender silk forthe waiýt. Little shouldep,
ca5e-isto cever a sheath skirt of sýk with a second skirtbf puffs Of black lace and a yery full black lace fali finish Ïff
lace that is, about eight inches sfiorten . Usually there is a the V-cut bodice.',

W'ý ,Watteau pleat'foniiiiiýg a týain of the silk of the ander-skirt sj,ýcyeS> or t ose té the 'ejbo,,ý; âre selàom worn iii,
IHandàp=ýýoilçtte$ for casino reSptions or 4:l1aad dinners evenine gôWns, except by'ýhe. Young girls,

L

ýa,
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C- Very often, when the gathering is such that a very hand- The Eton jacket is much admired, and will bc worn very
sanie evenùlg-dress is required, and yet not a full dress, a much by the young girls next season.
stylish cloth gown is just the, go. Gray is always found a A pretty frock for a child is of India silk, with a plaited
goodcolor for one of these 4alf-way gowns. skirt and a flounce of lace laid on flat. It bas a round

bodice a en in front over a plain underwaist; full lace
from the vest, which is of plain goods, falling over the
shoulders; full sleeve and deep lace cuff.

SOME FALL DRESS MATERIALS.

Fine cloth, with close upstanding cords of a contrasting
-colôr, is much seen in the shop windows.

I have mentioned quite often the pretty crépons that have
been in vogue for sa long. And this fall they are to bc so SOME ODDS AND ENDS.

very handsome that 1 am sure they will bc highly appreciated
by every one. Black lace scarfs are worn, tied with long ends at the -

There are saine beautiful woolen crépons with tiny silken back.
The latest of the new colors is corn-flower blue, which is a

= raised that they look like tucks or ribs standing out rich vivid tint a little paler than sapphi
kground. Amorig the handsomest, though, are the re bille but niuch

new si crépons, without either stripe or design, and whi deeper in tone than azure.

costs abýut ont dollar and tventy-five cents a yard. Thesilk Paniers and draped skirts are being revived.
crépons with a narrow moiré stripe woven in the tissue are Dresses which are made with coats or jackets have them

a.- use4 fôr>evening dresses and elegant tea-gowns. cut either very long or very short-otherwise known as, the

Plain woolen materials may bc prettily lighted up with long coat or the Eton Jacket.
striped trimmings and colored bands around the bottom of White felt sailors, with high crowns, will bc much favored

the skirt. this fall.
Spotted diagonals, made in tailor style, are worn on jiaunt- Outing suits for fall wear will consist chiefly of a round

i .tit and walking expedidons, and for travelling. skirt and a blazer, ta bc worn over a white silk or a thin

ýhe Czatina of Russia uses pure white for mourningcap, white flannel biouse.
dress, wrap, trimmings, etc., all in dull white and white The late blazers will bc made with deep rolling collars.

A great many ribbon bows will bc worn on dresses thisCrepe.. The white mourning craze has not quite reached us over year.

here. The broad ribbon sash is being revived once more.
.: For evening mourning costume, nothing is more appro- White felt Alpine hats will aiso bc greatly favored.
priate and elegant than black crépon srucided with jet beads. Stripes will bc very popular this fall.

Èor street wear, black crépe cloth or Henrietta is very stylish A pretty little bit of jewelry is the iover's broaçh. It is in

and serviceaDid. . the shape of a gold wish-bone, about an inch and a, half loný.
Of course, we know that the heavy Bedford cords will bc In the centre is a wreath of forget-me-nots, and inside of this

worn much the coming scason. wreath is a little gold heart.

Nothing can bc prettier for the miss than the natty novelty jet will bc worn quite extensively on dresses and hats.
goods that are now being shown for fall wear. Wish-bone and bow-knot hat-pins are the latest.

Dresses will mostly bc mad6 with a COMDInation of goods Sapphires and emeralds, encircled by pearls or diamonds,
iwxt season. are the leading styles of rings.

d will To bc very chic, a girl must have a pretty, tbin gold chainBlack surah still seems ta bc a favorite material, an te wear about lier neck. On it is generally suspended a tinybc used extensively for next season's dresses. gold locket, in which is inclosed lier " best yomig man's", some banctsome tailor-made walking dresses will bc made
çf lîght miied hornespun. picture; that is, if she is arnong those who have a particularly

Plain brown surah will bc mixed with pale blue brocade. attentive admirer. Sometiiiies her monograni is on the
Tbese two colors malce a very handsoine combination. outside, and sometimes it is.entirely plain, with the exception

For the little: girl at school, a red cashmÈre, with rows probably of a brilliant stone or diamond.

»of black velvet ribbon, is both bright and dressy. The Every girl must keep a good supply of ribbons and laces on
school-miss likes for fall wear sometbing darker. They hand forýoher neck and sleeves, besides jabots and little
ýyý1J ýtiIJ adhere ta the pretty blues and browns, which are rosettes

sliahtly trimmed with black silk braid. Great big, thick chain bracelets will not bc wom as much
as ever-ýthe tiny thin ones are all the go.Vtivet ribbon will bc used extensively as a charming

auxiliaxy ta many fall and winter gowns. For those of unlimited means, nothing is handsorner thafi
the plain band bracelet with sixteen stones extçpcling all

THE NEXT QUESTION IS: across the top, and those of similar design, composed ofÈ-
"Having the goods, how shall 1 make, my dress. alternate diamonds and sapphires, diamonds and rubies, and
Didý yô, rike the 6.reci n costumes they wore a few years diamonds and emeralds.

Hat and coat markers of sterling silver, consisting of aago? ý If sa, you will have a chance ta have one made up. straight band and a chased border, and bearing the narne OfA very pretty way is ta have the petticoat mounted flat,
-wiffi a-handsorne Greek pattern ornamentine the lower the owner, are becoming quite a fad with the gentlemen as
édge well as the ladies.

, pretty soft draperies falling in fâlds from the waist.
A round bodice with Greek band at the corsage and belt - Girls, when you go away for your fall outing, bc sure and

wear gloves all the time, for if you, don't you will get yourfull high standing collar; full s1ceves gathered iý hands severely tanned, freckled, and roughened. For thiswith a Greek band at the wrist.
' Well, a very chic waist is one of figured changeable silk wear, gauntlets are considered the natti est. Andtheyaresù,
inade with a full bodice, with a pointed belt. It fias a cheap, too. You can actually get thern froin, twenty-four
lace dollar and necklet, and lace cuffrý,, which finish off Cents UP totwo dollars.
Fr bishop sleeves. You smile at the first-nained figure, but you reaI1ý don t

rd -then, the tailor-made suits will bc very ý]?opuIa know how pretty and jaunty they look at that price, in the
ýTnonth. 'Anattyon * s of cheviot. The skirt is mourited dark shades.. Of cour'$e, the ligliter on"es show off the quatty
ilatýý wiffi rows of bea!îd at the lower edge- A, long coat, more, and consequently muzt bc a trifle better. You canget
ýdquble-breasted, and with added basque finished with braid the all-silk double-finger-tipped oties at ninety-eight, cents,

of which 1re extremely catching, and the fine dressed kid a 1 rSs-
stitching, is very unique, With this a smooth at two dollars.

,ý,,lnttihg cgitt..sieeve. bound,à.round with braid and trinuned
LÊOXOptà GRANT.
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seiIL41a mita
n n byethe studils. Upon the proved success of theWlo 00es fforts in the direction of time and space depend

i'ft is but a poor cnâture w .hu does not delight in hý1thy spýarL" some valuable problezns in marine building and engineering
If the lightly-la4en device can make from, thirty to thirty-fivý
miles an hour, there is no reason why a craft constructed oriAmateur PKot0graPhýj. identical lines, but on a vastly larger scale&should neme be

WHEN making views for an atmospberic effect you made to do as well. And that means a four days' trip te,
should focus on sorne near object.ý The best time for Europe.

The Norwood is 63 feet over all, 7 feet 3 inches bearn,making pictures in a dry draws 18 inches, and bas a displacement of eight: tons.country is late in the The is of the triple expansion ensing type.noon, when the shadows The = rs are 9, 14ýý, and 22 inches in diameerýare long and things look a with a 9-inch stroke, and deveIOP 400 borse-powerýlittle moist." b le grate:il The best The ôi r is of the Thorneycroft type, with 26 feet ofphotographs of water are surface andabout iIcoo feet of heatiryg surface. Tbe boilertaken when the side of the is 7,ý/z feet long, 6 feet wide, and 3 1-2 feet: bigh. The Nor-camera is toieard the sun.'ý woods plànking is of two thicknesýies. The outer pIankingleDo not take photograph, is 9-16 of an inch, and the inner 5-16, and between the twoof people when they are isalayerofliýhtcanvasbeddedinelasticcemenL Witheutsitting in the sunlight, as going into detail regarding her construction, it may be saidtbey will squint ; have theni that the Nor7vood, froin stem to stern, is probably the bestshaded." "When taking finis edh and staunchest vessel of ber dimensions ever builLpictures of trees you should
be careful that they have The huilder is Mr. C. D. Mosher, of AmesbuýyI Mass., whoresent a niernber of the firm of Ggrdner

is at p Mésher,the sky or something white yacht builders, of New York City.bebind thein; else they will look Éat to the eyc." Marine engineers and steamboat men wha have seen the
Xorwood speed at ber best pronounce ber the fastest steain
vessel in the world. A siýîit, such as the above, of a vessel,
going through the water, was probably never seen by a livingM\j Wheel and 1. man previous to the Norwoods performance. The photo
was taken by the insmntaneous process when the N,"woodThere's a road.we know, was speedtfî'g under a pressure of 2oo pounds stearn, with lierMy wheel and 1, throttle valve wide o en. It is a well-known fact th be'-pWhere we love to goi owner bas depoýited in a New York barik the urn of$25,(??OMy wheel and 1. as a wager that she is the fastest steam. vessel in America.Tbere the briers thick by the roadside grow, frorn >one mile to eighty knots, and, fqp to thépresent tinie .1And the fragrant birch bends îts branches low, ne person has had the courage to take him up.And the cool shade tempts us to ride more slow. Over the Yale-Harvard course at New London, on fWy j,My wheel and I. the Norwood speeded, under many difficultiest miks,
making'the first mile in two minutes and fifteen seconds, andBut throu8h shade and sheen, the second mile in two minutes and thirteen seconds aMy wheel and 1, tvý,enty-seventnileperhourgait. The Brooklyn E-91.' UBy the hillsides green,., -woods performance in the following ihanner4My wheel and 1, il After the first mile the Norwûld rat the gauntlet hetweenWe roll along till there's plainly seen the rows of yachts. They were on the look md a-bd as sheThe bridge that crosses the deep ravine, came rushing down lîke a demon, leaving a long trail of fi. rII24With its echoing rocks and the brook-laugh between, smoke, and fbam, and setting the yachts a dancing the.. 2

My wheel and I. rollers, the people shouted almost as madly as theydid when
Yale led Harvard through the lines later. On both sidý--sThere's a hill we hate, yachting cannons were set off, and so close wére.mamy ofMy wheel and 1 thern that the concussion was plainty felt, andin one instance

But vve, toil up straight, the wadding front one of the guns fell almost onboard. The,My wheel and I, j ud es boat just at the bridge was reached in fôurmi nu tesFor beyond the hills ib an ivy-crowned gate, anftwenty-eiglit and one-fifth seconds. ý -As the gallantli ittieAnd a pair of eyes that to welcome us wait launch went tinder the bridge, siowing up under n incerIf we do not haste we will surely he late, MaxoWs guîding hand, but tugging like à spiritedtrac orse,My wheel and I.-ALBE.RTO X BENNFTT the crowds, on. the, bridge and on the shore sent up e tren=-
dôusshoutaftdcheerofenthusiasm."

Oman Li. MuRro's Steam, Laur\ch
NouGHT amongmen âbidethin one staFancy a boat that ploughs through the resisting water at a And lie of Chics wisely spake and wyl,ýed that equals that of a locomotive coursing over 'unhin- Pop Like leaves, in autimin passeth man awaY,«éýng. rails. Yet few there be who heed his oracle,S uch a craft is the N«rwood-the Iow-lying, rakish little

«m that could make thé voyage across the ocean in about
Fer Hope, theflatterer, standeth each one by,15 the time taken by any of the " crack II liners.

Hope, alway very present ta the Young.. J, éý,To sée ber kturvying along, panting, straining, like a tbing
And saith "Thou never shalt grow old Mar dieof life'bent on victory, beating.the waterîntoàý m'eer-

Nor even sicken, thou who art sa stschgum, paffing a dazzling array of sparks and stnokç-rings
'from her furinel, one can easily undùrstaýd the pride of ber
dés!gýeî and of.ber own&ý, It is as if one.W)qre looking at Foolsthey, who are d'elude.d thusi nor; kno.w
the spëlc ýd« ffi&U t f t4,ro5t scruPUléÙsÏý çbmg and, Howxýuickly alfof vouth.and life ýrnusite.,ýndi;-

0 give nôleed ta sùcllý,but.on*ard gel
of Mr. Méinro's matchléis ilitië miaer gail4ag and lîýe gg frie

always Éafdiedý with intèrest by thecurious,,3ndwîth M, Lyîiývýý

î
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OLD MADAME heard this with ber own eam
So Wise.if you were a mouse

Would you take any risk with a trap, A fairy sat on a rose leaf edge-
That goes off with a snapj- The children have grown sa wise,

For an old bit of cheese? one need'nt bide in a roses heart
Or would you go ta bed For fear of questioning eyes,
With a whole neck and head, Nor shake the gold dust out of one's bain,

And a hungry pain spoiling your ease? Lest a sunbearn show it unaware.
One may tilt and sway in the gold green grass,
One may wander fairy-free,
For, of course, if the childrén don't believe
They will never look ta see.Well, mes enfants, (these are OLD MADAMÈS own words

she uses when she talks in French ta ber little ones) bere it
is the month in which we are thankfuL No, 1 bear you, [Now, here is a little piece you can leam te retite. Per-
Rose, we are thankful all the year, sa it is the month when haps you wouldn't think it, but Bobbie can say this right off
we all Côme together ta thank the good God that lie ha, without once being prompted
given us somany good things. Then we have Thanksgiving Written for the SALON.
bay.. OLD MADAME iS very thankful and grateful that she Child's j4ýmR.
is sffl with the dear little SALON children. Sa many of you Loving Saviour, meek and mild,mrrite me now and tell me sa many wonderful and interesting

Kindly look upon cach child,thhigs, and I have somany of your pretty photographs upon For each voice on joyful wingthe walls of the SALON that I can smile at you all the âme. Humble gratitude doth bring.You: all smile back at me, don't you?
Lord, ta us a blessing 8(ve,
Helping each for Theefo live ?Earthly blessings having givn,
Take us all ta dwell in heav'n.

Now lSre are some -things ta laugh abouL rsn't Rose a ANNA ArLAwAy.
fàriny girl

RosWs tricher went into the nursery one day, and over- [Now here is a story a kind girl sent you, and all the way,
Umrd ber little girl saying: from California. I hope shç will send us some mûre, don't,

Now, DoUy, 'ou mus'n't be r-woss,'or twy ta get away.or you ?
cwyý If 'ou don't let me fix 'ou up, folks won't say'ou is nice written ror the SALON.
and kiss 'ou. 7Be still, now.')

Why child 1 ý What are you doing? ber mother asked, Winged Partý.
-- Éâme up c os "Oh, girls! whatever are we going ta do to-day ta killýM 8 e 1 e ta Rose and noticed that she was
L ÇPÇýîf&s hair in halidfuls. time," said Kate Morgan, ta a group of school&irls gatherect,P.d.,Combin':Dolly's hair," the little tot replied. in the wide hall of 13- Seminary. " Here is one -Whole

day of twelve hours, and 1 for one, have net an id i
This next happened when Donald was at the seaside last head how ta spend it.»

Were vou ever guilty of baving an idea În yeur bead.-
Kate ?" saýcily responded ber friend, Delly Lope.DûNALD-Where would Yeu get ta if you sailed right over I do net remember.one in the course of my acquaintailice.?
with yeu, and I arn sure the girls will agree with nie in sayixiiSISTFR-Calais, I suppose.
the same."DONALD-That's in America, isn't it? This speech produced a 'Itiud burst of laujhter fr aïn t1ýL1SisTER-Ob, Donald 1 Where'syourgeography?

DONALD -- In My box at haine, thank gocdness, group, for Kate-was the brainy one of the ctowd, and ýwas
SPI.-cially noted fer àitýng her ideas ; but Kate did net deign

Ilis is one of Cyrils naughtyjokes., Wasn!thesilly? ta notice this lively thrust, and went on in the: same seriQuoý
strain.

M M-Mercy me 1 The ýdeÉtist bas pulléd the wrong I am sure it is ne suýqect for jest te spend a holic4y-and'
,e, We LITTLM CYRIL (9IeèfifflY)ýI'f0ýled Iiim ý bully. tbat Thanksgiving-within these college walls. 1 had loàked

"Fouled-him?ý' "Yesm Itôldbhn"t - 1 forwar-4 ta having- such a glorims tirhe this ThaiAu ýiàkndW If he teuched ih'achinone it udliùrt-awfn" gi g,
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now, since Mis. Frances bas sent forth the edict that no one Don't bc disagrecable, Kate,". responded Dolly. It
--ni List 1ea-ýL- flic Scminary,ý 1 have to give up everything and, does not becorne you, and beside!5 you have no right to bc
xernain herel discontented. Yoù have much to bc thankful for-much

.ý&'If only one could fly the ptoblem wouldsoonbe solved " more than you realim" Il Let me seci" and Dolly began
àaid Jessie Stanley, who was rather of a scientific turn of countiný on lier fingers the varions blessings that bad fallen
,mind,'and was always trying to work out everything on te Kate s lot. Il First, you have to bc than1dul that you axe
;5cientific principles. " All we would have to do would bc to white, not copper-colored. or black,» spoke Dolly in an oracu-
oil .Our wings and each take her departure for lier own lar voice. You might have been born in Asia or Affica and
home," have shared the hard fate of our dark sisters across the seas.

"Oh 1 'wouldn't that be1ovely » exclaimed Flo"ie Hayes Second, you have cause to bc thankful that you live in the
-thé baby of the Échool. Il 1 have always wanted wings, but free country of Arnerica and are not ground down under a
_Tngirý:ma said I should have to wait until I was an angel." tyrannical ruler in a foreign land. Your father might have

IýYou dear little chernb, ?OU,' àid Kate, as she stooped been a foreign missionary, and. your only society have been
ýdown to kiss the child. " do not believe you will have to the wilynatives or the unattractive cannibals?'

gfor your wiiligsi : 1 sec the ni sprouting already." Dolly was going on to enumerate blessing number three,
.0 à e raine sprouting, too remarked Nellie Lewis, when ýKate broke in, ",Yes, 1 might bc th ankful that I am

ýthe ood.. àt d one o£ the class, and saniewbat inclined to not a white elephant, or an Angora cat, or any other ridicu.-
e §tout. It bas been one of the àrearns of my life to bc lousthingyoucanname. Butthatisnotthepoint. Iliave

ýýàble ta fly, but if 1 don!t hurry up and get my wings, 1 evill bc nothing to do with anyone elsel nor don't want to have.
'10o hea-vy, to. lasethem," am Kate Mason and never expect to bc anything else.'l

They all làughed at the joke Nellie had made at lier OMM Pérhaps you will change your naine some day," demurely
'ý,expense, but quieted down as Arny Martin, a plain; thought- remarkedDolly. "Lots of people do, and itisleapyeartoe
ful giii, tookup the subject, The line had reached the church door as Dolly finished

"There is no doubt about it, girls, we are all disap her speech, and there was no time for an answer.
not being able té go home for our holiday, Yet 1 do not The girls were duly ushered to their seatsand were soen

-stt,- the use of cryingover s 1 Pilt.. milk and making ourselves settled in their, places, anxious for the service to begin, a'nd
-misërable., Instead ôf building castles in the air, or wings, just as anxious fgr it to end. One cauld sec at a glance that
-as you baye been doing, let uý get up some entertainment they were not in a worship mood. They listened to the
amon 1 g oûrselves, and if we art busy the timt will pass quickly reading.of the lesson wiEut any apparent interest, and
sçfiough." entered into the singing in a listless sort of way. Mlen theý

It isall very well tô talk about making the hest of things," sermon began they settled back in their pews and made
=sWemi Katei II but inside these prison walls I should like themselves'as.comfortablEý as possible. Their only aim and
Io know what entertainment one could have to last the whole object seerne4jo bel to present à good appearance, and, at

-day. If you were at home it would bc a différent thing. The the saine time, enjoy themselves.
-time would bc too short that would bc the only difficulty." Kate seemed to be having a pyticularly eâsy time. She

We might ?Iay 1 Simon says thumbs up,; Simon says -had curled into thé corner of lier pew and was apparen W
In e wag el sarcastically suggested May Fair. Il That fast asleep. Suddeuly, however, she opened her eyes
-would - f-ghly intellectual game for Thanksgiving." leaned forward in thé seat, arrested by the woids of thé.

0 'bc ýorridge bot,' 'beans. porridge coldll' preacher.
usy 0 ' onwas on "Contë,ntment," and the S r in

-chim2 - Sans Zid. - It would circulate the bl od this The serrn ake
ig the beadi Il How to bc contented;" marc

-warm. day and save us the trouble of keepingcooL" developir the foi-
Ohý girIsI dé stop your nonsenseý" spoke up Dolly Cope. lowing statement. Il If all discontents would stop fdr qi

«There are plenty of things to do if we wa 1 nt to exert our- moment-and compare their condition with that of goine crie
We might bave a l Fancy MI,' Or a 'Sheet and in lesà fortunate circumstances, they would find good.. reason

Pui6wcue Party,' or a,'Fan Assembly,' or a. but here for thankfulness. It is only the selfish who are really
!eiý likt was eut short by the sounding of the gong warning unhaýpy. Those who make the best ofeverythingand fi*e

'Iliern te prepaTe for Thanksgiving service, and the girls dis- for others arc the happy ones of the earth,"
-persed quickly to their -rooms to bc in readiness when the Kate heard no more of the sermon, nor in fact, anyof thé
-çburr rest of the service. This one sentence keptruimingthrough

h liell should ringe
-B- Serninazywasa time-honored institution, which had ber head It is ohly the selfish who are really py-

the. reputation throughout the country for its high litera When they formed in line for their horneward inarcýý:she
.,andiýigciplimary.character. The resident pupils werelimited was conscious of nothing but these words, which seemed té

Jô twelve, and " these were so well cared for in every te- stand out in burning letters before lier. All the way hoMe
ýpect,, there was never an ired they kept ringing in her cars and ît seemed irnpùssible to'get

y difficulty in procuring the des
rid of them.

At thé time cd our story, the Seminary was in chaM of Katie was glad to getto thé Seminary and escape té hér
Mrs. Frances, a woman of i-àre ability and of high Christian room where sbe had only time to niake the wise deZiion,,.,

had made the school what it was that, in the future, she would try to bc m0të contente
cbaràcter, and one who d, 'mW4çn.

to thé surrounding country. the dinner gong soùnded.
The girls loved Mrs. Frances and her assistant, Miss In the dining-room they fouÈ,& a. véiitable Thanksgiving:. A,ý

dinner spread-turkeys, iesi'f
ýMli5tcn, ývety dearly, and one could scarcely find a, sweeter ruits, in short, al tho": C

h existed 

at 
the 

Serranary. 

things-which 

school 

girs,.are 

sPe.cla

'home life than thàt ýWLic Il r partial to. ý It is
Thcy were twelye girls ôf whdm an'y fond mother or father scarceýy necessary to add th-ât they did justice to thé, good

well bc prbud,,àiýthey filed'down the wide staircase on dinner before them.
this clear November'rnorningýOn their way to church. In , Those who have beenthrown with schaol girls, and esr eci- >

of the depressing fact that they were obliged. to spend a ally with boardiný-sdhOô1 girls, kno* what capacitics the
ay in the Seminary, most of the faces were irection. No one cÔuld complain of their Üar

bright and have in this

ýsmi1ing. Theirsuperfluous spirits whichhadbeenkept down ing appetites, uniess, to*ards the end of the meal wUn-the
-,ýhiéh ziature abhors " was about fiUed,

y1he i roceedi ngsof the'morning now began to assert Il vacuum
_thený.cJe qey chatted and laughed with. each other 'As soon as thé last dessert was served and caten, Mrs.
týntiI thty cam to. the gàtr,.. whére they iiiied up two by two Francés made an after-dinner speech, She told the ffixIs
,for their walk and ma-rch in'an otderly'n=ne-r through the the'y mightbavë the frtéýu5e of the bouge and the eourids

rest. of. the day ; and that if they liked to put their
sÈreet. fez, the

Xate àed J)ôUy W-ere electéd tà walk togéther and as they ,heàds toýethcr and 1 tërtainment'of some kind for
-el e ÇA she would. bc only to* glad to

Il ýtfitýr way Kgte suddenly burst forth 1 déclare ihe evening, Missý.2iîantoananedn
ýg tbing in tbis world to bc thànkftd for rhis m«D thé signalwas givem, su) k %"se -th

lwoWd, Immedi -U
Wreatedto thé inosic ha% Where a lWý, discus

'p
lZ,
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place. One thing after another was suggested only ta bc and canary, were partners. Poor little Dolly's body wasý
e> glossy wings, and her tiny-

ý'eý cctcd by some one, and it really seerned as if there was almost enveloped in Kate's larg

nothing under the sun in the shape of amusement that these canary voice was drowned in the lwd, cracked tones of th*

twelve girls could agree upon. would-be crow.

At last Kate Mason spoke up. Quite a pleasant surprise awaited thern towards the en«

Girls," she said, " 1 have a plan and a good one, too, if of the evening, when Mrs. Frances announced that refresh-

only you will think sa." ments ývere ready in the breakfast-roûm. and invited therri ta,

jolly 1 Go aiiead 1 Let's hear it 1 came from. différent. hop in and enjoy in. There they found delicious cake and-

parts of the room, and before Kate realized what was going ice cream, and if you think birds cannot enjoy such daintic-5

on, she was lifted in the air by the excited girls and placed as these, you arc mistaken. They sipped theïr crearn and

on the rostrum. nibbled their cake asif theyhad been accustomedtothern

Now for a speech, Kate saidDolly, "and bc sure you ail their lives, and even used tkeir table napkins properlyý,

remember the rules of rh-etoric," she added, "and the logical Altogether they were a very polite and courteous àssembly,,

s9aence of tenses." and not ait all like the greedy birds you readof in b -ooks.

aies and - ladies," began Kàte, in a solemn voice, As soon as refreshmeqs were over, tbey ail re . ired ta,

looking over ber eager audience, " I have an idea ait last, the drawing-room where the last part of the programme wasý

and.since I was never known ta possess one, 1 think 1 will given.

liêèp'iî.'ý She looked maliciously ait Dolly as she finisbed The girls bad made out their fists of birds ait the bçgitinine

her sentende, but Dolly saw something ý,ery interesting in of the evening and ha(l handed thern to, Mrs Fr"ànces, who,

the ceiling ait that moment and did not incet ber look. examijned them and awarded the prizes. Now was the time-

The fact of the matter is girls," resumed Kate, who bad for their distribution, and as Mrs. F rances stepped forwarai

not the beart ta keep them. in suspense any longtr I am to do the honors of the occasion she was greeted with loudi

truly ashamed of the way 1 talked this morning, and I now applause by the girls.

désire ta say before you ail that 1 intend ta bc as happy as "The one who is entitled ta the first for the lugest

possible the rest of tbis day and try ta make others ficel the correct number of birds, she said, " islýri21s1 Kate Mason."

saine. Now for my plan 1 You remember our conversation Then turning ta Kate, " we prescrit ta you this 'fairy lamp'

this morning about flying, and how anxious sa many were ta with the best wishes of the school, and we hope that it May

hâve wings. Well, why cannot we have a 'Winged l'arty.' shed radiance on your path and brighten your future life.',',

Let each one of us represent the bird of our choice and "The consolation prize, Mrs. Frances went on ta saye

dress accordingly, having wing s ta match each costume. Fer cg is given ta the youngest of our pupils, and the one from

instance, suppose Dolly chose Magpie as ber bird. She whorn we would expect the leasC

would have ta drape herself in a subdued colored robe with EvMone lookeci ait Flossie Hayes, and Flossie prornptl3ý

subdued wings attached, and talk in a very unsubdued stepped forward ta reccive ber reward in the shape of a

Voice.', bottle of shoc blacking with the appropriate inscription-

"Further, 1 thought it might bc more interesting and " If you do not shine ait thé head you will shine ait the foot.11

exciting if we kept the birds we cbase a secret from each And now the Winged Party" was over and the girls

other, and then when we ail assemble in the drawing-roo- with bright faces and dilapidaied wings bade thcir hostess,

this evening, for each one ta write a list of the birds she good night.

thinks 4re represented. Whoever bas the laýgest number As thev flitted quietly ta their nests Kate whispered to,

correct ta award a firât prize, and a consolâtion ta the one Dolly, Éhis bas been such a happy day after ail, and 1 have

whose'list is the smàllest." learned the lesson that contentment is a thing cd the heart

Kate's plan was received with enthusiasrn by ail the girls, and does not dépend on circumstances."

and they almost strangled ber in the desire ta sbow their

preciation of her genius. However, it was getting late

aaP5 thére was no time ta lose in sentiment, sa very soon the PRIZE POEM COMPETITION IN SEPTEMBER

hall was cleared of its occupants and the girls were ail ISSUE.

busily employed in their own rooms.
through the key-boles that a The prize bas been won by Miss Ellen jackson,.of London,

If one could have locked fter' Ont., and here is herbeautifullitilepoem. OldMad&mehasý
ûôon, she would have seen - many curious and wonderful

sights. But a peep bebind the scenes was net al much plea5ure in forwarding her a pretty copy of "Hans

all Curiosityl hildto bc restraine -d until , the evening. lowed, sa Andérsonýs Fairy Tales."

Shortly after seven Mrs. Frances, Miss Alliston, and a few October.

ýùf théir friends were in the drawing-room ready ta receive

thel ests when they winged their way from the upper Fair October, sa bright and clear,

reginu They had not long ta wait. Soon a veat rustling Loveliest month of all the year

W -'s beard and the whole -partyswooped down the stairs and Ail day long the sun shines bright,

gl;'déd into the room. 
A pale young moon and stars at night.

It would bc impossible ta describe the diffèrent costumes. The trees are glad October bas caine,

They *,.ere sa varied, sa unique, sa startling, they almost Please ta notice what the .y have donc:

t&k aw.ay thebreath, of their entertainers. They have changed tbeir sumffier dress of green

Thélwings especially were a sight ta behold. Sorne were For the gayest colors ta bc seen.
:Iàrp.and.smestuaU, sornewere inated and some ill-matched,

while. insome cases it was a difficult matter to make out The lovely woods lonely seern,-
Though October is their queen;

Wings ait ail. Yeu woulà in ail probability have thought of a The sweet wild. flowers are ail dead
ýideboard ora door-mat first. In one case the owner bad

eildeavored ta help out the spectators by labelling ber ap- They fell asleep on their mossy bed.

peedages "wings. But this was really an absolute neces- In the woods squirrels)*urnp and play,

s1ýy erwise have dreamed of wings in Though they're busy ail the day,

=.aeaion with the huge points that sýuck out frorn ber Gathering njuts sa ripe and brown,
Which October frost just knocked dow.n.

% The cornbînation of birds represented was very prietty. October is the last bit of surnmer'.
The crow, the canary, the blue jay, the sparrow, the wood-

ýcker, the wren, the eaggle,, the lark, the oriole, the robin, Saying ta us good-b
P( For soon the pretty îéýa V*es will fall,

-bird, aridthe swallow, made a very pleasing sveCta-the red And tbe treu with, cold. winds wÎ11sigh
ëte as they flifted aratind in 'f Sir Roger de Coverley and ELi£xý
the " Hay Makers' Danc

Rate 46 Maitland'. 1oiîý
it was especially amusmg. ïýý and DoUy,:ag,.crow

J,
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